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(Jîlient Topius.

The fleath f Prince Henry Maurice of Battenberg, the
Prneflny lusband of Her Ma esty's youngest

daugliter, the Princess Beatrice, is the only
itiîOf the Britisb expedition to, Cooîïîasie. The unfortu-

nate Prince was stricken down with inalarial fever at Nyissa
f&rId died on bis return front Cape Coast Castle to Sierra
l'eorîe. Major-General Sir Francis S5cott, the liead of the
%xld Coast police, wlio connmanded tlie expedition, had
a1ppoiited Prince H{enr'y bis Military Secretarv. It will be
re1iened that the Queen and otiier members of the Royal

ftnilY 'vere mîuclî opposed to the Prince taking part in the
""Pedition. It was only on accepting certain conditions
that lie olitained pernmissioni to go. The remembrance of
the Unhappy fate of thie Prince Imperial ini the Zulu in~-

liaigr 110 doulit made the Queen and the Princess Beatrice

lra is departure. Her Majesty and the Puincess bave
the heartfelt svmp'atly of the whole Empire in their great
$Ifiction.

it is a inistake for Conservativ-es to try
A Grave

Miatake to force tlie Liberal party into taking upa
position that may appear to, lie eitiîer pro-

lii1_erican or anti-Englisli. The attempt to tomn tlie present
r&edrelations between the Empire and tlie neiglibouring

epublic into somne party advantage cannot lie too, strongly

ýt11 eMned. There is sometbing very smali and low in try
ill tOMk political capital out of the lovalty cry. It

tý1ist be a weak cause whieli rests for support'on a founda-
tolscias that. We do not know thiat Conservatives are

MIY iore loyal than Liberals. They talk more about it, but

isi of very little significance. Foi' tlie Conservatives to
that Liberals aie flot loyal to Britishi connection and

itR'uinsis to say that hiaîf Canada is disloyal, and that
wold lie ludicuuously untrue. We have every confidence ini

kr. L'aurier's loyalty, and in that of the great party of
Chieh lie is the honoured leader. Were this country to lie

Oedin war with the United States, which God forbid,

are assuued that Mu. Laurier wouid lie the first to, declare
at Il party differences should cease and that tlie Govern-
oul d receive the active support of Ilimseif and alI bis

On Monday last Sir Charles Tupper, Bart.,
Preferential addressed the Montreal Board of Trade on

Trade.

the question of preferential trade between
Great Britain and lier Colonies. Canada is more than willing

to (liscrilninate in favour of tie Mother Country in mnatters
of trade. Both Liberals and Conservatives are at one on this
question. Lt reinains only for England to say the word, and
preferential trade would lie an accomplishied fact so far as

Canada is concerned. But it has been generally supposed
here that Great Britain is to mucli wedded to the principle
of free trade ever to bie induced to consent even to the verv
înild formn of protection which preferential trade would in-
volve. However, Sir Charles read copious extracts froni re-
cent speeches of Lord Salisbury and Mr. Goschen to show

that there wVas some indication that Great Britain was be-
grinning to realize that she had deliberately stripped herseif
oif bier armour by adopting a free trade policy. Pro-
tectionist notions, as The Globe points out, have severai tirnes
been iînputed te, the Premier of Great Britain, lîut lie lias
always taken pains to repudiate tliem. But it is important
and encouraging to note that Lord Salisbury lias stated ini a
letter whicbi Sir Chaules read at the meedng that preferentiai

duties in favour of the Colonies could not properly lie des-
cribed under the terni protection, The imposition tiiere-
fore of a duty of, say, ten per cent. in favour of the
Colonies would not mean the abandonment of the Britishi
puinciple of free trade. TLhis oionis by noineans irener-
ally accepted, but it appears to lie înaking apprecialile head-
way. There is another obstacle :tlie unlucky and antiqated
Belgian and German treaties whiclî appear to prevent Eng-

land froin making any preferential arrangement witb lier
Colonies. But there is every reason to hope that the elîitin-
ation of the Colonial clause froin these treaties is not imipossi-
hie. A littie firmness and tact on the part of England would
have mucli eflect. Witli respect to, the great Congress of the
Cliambers of Commerce of tlie Empire to lie beld in London
next June, ail Canadians lieartîly agree witli Sir Charles
Tupper in the hope that Canada xvili have as largo and as
able a representation as possible front ail the Boards of Trade
througliout this wide D)ominion. The first question that will
receiv-e"attention at the Congress will bie the commercial re-
lations of the Mother Country and lier Colonies..,

Soule welli nîeaning people have been shak-
National

Spirit. ing their iîeads over TIE WFei:K of late.
Thex- say that this papet' is pervaded by a

spirit of jingoismi. This arises fronx the inability of certain
people to distinguisli letween jingoism and a puoper and lie-
coing national spirit. We are as mucli opposed to the
travesty of national spirit and national self-respect known as
jingoîsmi as are any of our critics. The fact is that if anyone
gives expression to sentiments in favour of putting an end to
the countuf;s present lielpless condition in the way of mieansý
for resisting a possible invasion ;if the bptter equipment and
enlargemient of tlie militia for-ces are advocated with earnest-
ness ;if it is uemarked that the Amerîcans are not ail ani-
mated by the friendliest of feelings for Canada and the Emn
pire,and that it is best to recognize the fact,-if one v entureiý

Vol. XII 1. No. ").
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to say tiiese things, and to say tbemn with some spirit and de-

terminatiori, hie is at once proclaiîned a jingo. If this is
jingoismi tiien THE WEEK is a jingo paper, and is proud of

the fact. But it is not jingoismn it is not ncedlcss and pro-

vocative extravagance of language: it is national self-respect
And what is more it is comînon-sense.

A recent number of the Lonidon Speaker,
"One Notable aspro aia ekyrvecnan

Effect." aspro aia ekyrvecnan

anr interesting- article on Il Canada an(l Eng

laind," iii which it is observeo that one notable effect of Presi-

(lent Cleveland's honibsieil Message "lis that it bas already

mltered 1 the manifest olestiny,' so-calic(l, of the Canadian

)oiinion." The Speaker' says it lîad lcarned fromi Mr'.

Goldwin Smithî tlîat Il the Dom inion is a purely artiticial

creation-a string of seperated prov inces intended by -Nature

to be dependent on tîmeir great southiern neighbour,but strung

together by the Canadian Pacifie Railway, bounld by the ar-
tificial bonds of a Constitution, attract(d to a comnîon cen-

tre by tie niagnietism of G(hovernment appropriations iii aid of

provincial finance." Then, later, The Speaker confesses that

it once thought that the annexation of Canada to the United

States xvas oîîly postponcd by the reluctaîice of the great Re-

public to receive the Dominion î Tlîe Speaker is surprised

to learn tlîat it was mistaken. 1 ts eves have been opened, i t

says, by tlîe Cleveland boniîbsliell. Tue Speaker is inîpre,9sed

hiy the fact that Canradians eviemtly do not want annexa-

tion, that on the contrary, tlîey aire prepared to go forth to
war rather tlian submit to such degredation. Though Cari-

ada "cari fully appreciate wvhat tliey wvould suifer in a a,

she "frankly takes, tue ri-sk " exclaiîns Tire Speaker with

evident but îvondering, admirationi. It hears Il of no di.ssen-

tient v'oice," the whole Canadiani public, Liberals and( Con-

servatives alike, "will " uphiold the Britishî cojînectiomi.",

Il"N'ational feeling has once more triumplied over geo-grapbical

considerations ;and national feeling so expressed, deserves,"

adds thîs radical journal, Il a hearty response on tlîîs Qide of

the Atlantic. . . . And ive should not fait to give

lier oui' best support." " Tt will be a curious instance," says

The Speaker,in conclusion, Ilof tle odd turnrs of history if the

only resuit of President Cleveland's Message-apart froîn

îvidespread but temiporary econoînie disaster--should be to

strengthen the cause of the Britislh Empire. But it seems

after ail not improbable." Whether or not this is to be the

only resuit of the Message, it will certainly be one of the re-

sults. TIn fact it is already seen. The Federation of the
Empire is onîy a question of time. And tlîat time has been

sbortened by sevem'al vears owing to President Cleveland's
bombastie and înienacing message.

Tri the current nuniber of The Ninetecath
Clutching at a Century are two important articles on the

Straw. Venezuela boundaiy question, one by Mr'.

Henry M. Stanley, M.P., the other by Mr. Edward Dicey,
C.B. Mr. Stanley's contribution is of mucli 4ignificance as

bie is a very highi authority on alI îîîatters connccted with

Great Britain and the United States. Wliat hie bas to say

is înost disquîeting. There is smoldering arnongst Axiieri-

canis, aflirms Mr. Stanley, an intense fire of liatred toward.s

Englishmtren whichl nothing but War will satisfy. Tt is by no

ireanis confinied, lie says, to Irisli-Ainericans or to politician.Ib

or to neîvspaper..s,, b)ut it is the truc Amnerican spirit that is

aroused now in Ildeep, dead earncst,." Mr. Stanley secs only

one way that may possibly prevent war ovem' the Venezuela

boundary, and that is by England appointing an European

Commission of lier own to examine bier dlaims andi to report

to bier Foreigmi Office. Mr'. Dicey mildly favours Mr.

Stanley's suggestionî, and says timat in order to give this
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Commission anr international character. the Great Pffiver

might eachi be requested to nomninate a representative amOflgs

their own citizens, wlîo would take part in the deliberatiofl

IlIf a Commission so constituted were to confirm our exjstinlg

contention, it would be impossible for the United States tO

dispute our riglît to enforce that contention. If, on the other

hand, thre Commission should decline to sanction our dis

we mighit then abandon themn without loqs of honour-

Neitiier Mr. Stanley nor Mr. Dicey .seems to bc nch wved-

cled to this particular solution of the controveisy, but theY

are both appalled hy the thought of ivar and the wvholesale

fratricide it means. They seize upon the idea of a Commis'

sion just as a drowning mari clutches at a straW. \Ve

greatly fear that the proposed Comîmission will be of no mor

effect than the proverbial straw.

A comf~I The sug~gsti to refer the VeriezfLiel
AUnepaise. usto to a Commission is equivaleilt tO

advising England to give away wlhat ',he

dlaims. In every instance where England lias submitted

sucl i atters to arbitration, particularly witli the United

States, she lias suifered. Look at the Alabama claifliS

Remember Sari Juan Island. The only decision in le'

favour ivas the fishcery award and that was because Cala'

(hans were allowed to work up the cse. Thte j314riiný Se1 dlis-

pute ivas apparently in England's favour but the partY 'If

the other part declines to carry it out and pay over wh8t

lier ownl executive authority says slîe ought to pay. Coli

steetly, therefore, arbitration i5 liot satisfactory to EngC'

land. The feeling of the ordinary foreign arbitrator ,,eeil*ý

to bc that of the ordinary juryrnan iii a case agaimîst a riChl

corporation. Englan(l is, to him, a fat groose to bo plucked.

Why, again, should England arbitrate' She is claimin e

own property. The Amnerîcans whio have no interest in the

dlispute, who werc not even appealed to hy cither party, Ol

tute theinselves judgcs, erect a tribunal, and coolly ask botî'

parties to submit the evidence iii support of their respective

uýlainîs to tlîis tribunal. It may be said :If England isi 5

sure of lier case wtîy should she îlot, for the sake of peace)

give way to thîs whim of tue Americans and let themi have~

the evidence. The ansîver is a verv sad onc. Because Erný

landi is beg-inning to undcrstand that this request to subllit

lier case for deci-sion in the Venezuela dispute is only One

small branch of a very large dlaim. That dlaimn now stands

developed in the Davis resolution reported by committee for

adoption by the United States Senate. Once admit thl's

dlaim to submit the Venezuela dispute to American deciqiûfl

ani England's power on this continent is over. The Anie,

ican dlaim of suzerainty is virtually admittcd. This issue i-s

too grave to shirk and it is idie and worse than idle, it ls
madness for Britishi sulijeets to shut tlieir eyes to what isS

plainly brougbt before theni.

Mr. Davis' resolution, as formnulated, stands
The Davia thus ;"The United States wiîî regard

Resluton. ammy infringemnent of the Monroe doctrine

particularly anîy atteipt by ani European power to take or
acquire any new or' additional territory on the Amrerida 0

continent, or any island adjacent thereto, or any righit of
sovereigrity or dominion in the saine, in anv case or instamde
as to wvhichi the United States 'shalI deeni such atteiiipt t<>
be dangerous to its peace or safety, by or through for'ce, pur'
chase, cession, occupation, pledge, colonizatiomi, protedtoialte,
or hy control of the easemient i aniy canal or ailv otilci
ineamîs of transit across the Anierican isthmus, wbhe'e 0»
an unfounded pretensiomi of right iii cases of alleged bol"',;
dary disputes or under any other unfounded pretensiofl 5

as hotl to the United States. If this resolution cai'ries it

means that as to Venezuela, the Mosquito territory-~Nica"
ragua, the dispute xith Brazil-England must at once stOP
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sqhort, If she does flot-Nwar. Shie miust flot put i1110110V

into the Nicaragua Canal except on terns of its being con
trolled, otherwjse svar. She mnust suliit to any dlain the
PFrench mnay miake in Newfoundland, otherwise war. She nius
subîîlit, to tiny dictation as to the boundary at the Lake of
,the Vo 0ds, or aloîîg the line of Alaska, or cise war. Whiat
is the use of tL-yiiug to elude sucli ait issue ?\Vo lîm c dlready
in the8e colunins foretold tliat these demiands were on the

e'e of being foluulted. Now, cutîsider 'Mr. Olîîoy's propo-
Rition: "AIIv eonnection betwcerî a country like Engiaiel
and a continent like Anier-ica tlîree thousand tuilesb aw ay is
ittiproper and inexpedient." How mnuch more warning (Io
the Eng-lish people want [ s tiiere auîiytingi,ý tlat will slîock
the fatuous stupidity out titis question of mon likeý

Lord Playfair? It recminds us of the belief thie ludiati
()thcers had iii the fidciity of their Sepoys just before the

Il'iulîy. Tliey beliived iri theiiî to the iast and paid the

Penalty for their credulity witlî their lives. Is it going to
he the sarne way witlî Eng]and 9 Cod forbid. Perlîaps the
better clemouint iri the United States Soenate, when tlîey sec
the logical coniclusions to ho drawn front Mr. l)asis's resolu-
tion ,will vote it dosvn or tuodify it su that i t shall bo not

'<) truculent as it is.

Our iii~a'~ Tfle first roquisito of the soidier isý Boots
Needa the sevouid ucquisite is Boots , ;and theu thlird

requisite is Boots." Su said the I)uke of
cVIlinigton or I"roterick the Great or both of theun. Next

to 4)Ots are accoutrements and commissariat. Food is abuîd-

atit in Canada, but accoutrements do not grow in our fields.

W0e MIust get the best for oui, boys, and as there are diflèr -
ntpatterns, we hope that the new Minister of MilitC a svill

cOse the best. 01l1 sol(liers tell of the days wlien thoir
knapsacks and ainuuunitiorn wero .50 sti'apped on theni that,
their arns svere beourîbed. 0f late, the proper arrange-
10nflt of thie weiliît necessar ob are isbe ae
fu'iY~ Studicîli ary t<i li varedes n 1rjil A e jct of distributinlg it in the sevea
Places, the back, hips and slîoulders, that are tlie best fitted to
.5Qstain sveigbt. It is thte sane principle tliat is now studied
10 taxatioun. Put it, itut oit a gucat iiiany, but oin few

things ; flot ont food lîut ont luxuries, and on articles thîe
general c(insumiptioii of whicli sbouid be discouragcd ; nut
1Wbere it irnitates but wbere it is least notice(]. As to
accoutrem)ents, the Duke of Connaughit's report ont the defec-
ti've characteî' of "e The Siade W7allace " pattoru, aftor trying

tilein in the recent autumîti inanu'uvrc's in IEngland, ought to

l sufficient. WTe have seeni mucb praise of Il The Oliver,"
but there may be something still better.A n aeI h

laeWallace 1,ee o quite unsuitable.

The question of uniforin foi- the mnilitia is
Uniforms also svorth consideriuîg by Catiadian ex -

perts. It is quite dlear that Canada does
'lot 1)2ed a standing aruuîy, tîtat is, fivo or six tlîousand n
Nvhose wbole lises aie tu be devoted to soldiering. The number

tPresent te e tuanetopsi utesffent ; or if :n

on te ý,ilitavbo tire iii toucbi witlî the peuple, and nepre-
Sentt the best eleinents of Canadian life. .Fifty tlîousand,
well.armed and di'illed annalo/y for front twclve to twenty

days, sould he oui, minimum. Wliat of the uniformu'
tLnifor"m is necessary, because in war there is notbing else

to istngushmon from /ranc-tireu's ; and in war, nu mercy
's Show to the franc-tir-eu«r. Hec is consider.ed a bandit anti

'lot a soldier. But is it necessary that the uniform should
b0acomplete suit ? \ould not the regulation accoutre-

moents, anid thec regulation ridle, and lthe cap witlî the nuinblir

of thre battalion plainlv îîîarkeul on it, clearlY miark a iîail

out as a nienuber of the regular miilitia? \e ask thîe ques-

tion liocause there is no disguisi ng the fact tliat we liav c îot

as niuclî inoney tu >,pend as xve svould like, and tiierefore we'
sbould aint at sub)stance and carefully a' oid niono show. T'he

mnoderni i rouclad or muonito' <lues not mnake aîytlîiîg liko the

inîpusiîig appeiu'anco of tbe old tlireo docker, witli top-gallant
sails and stuîlding saius alow and aloft :but the latter bias

lîad to ri vo place t o thîe foriuîe'. \V,'liat we îieod are iin
wbo ca i move toLethier ani wbo cari shoot, tiot mon ii ait
expensive uiiiforin, which tlicy wear for oiiiy ton or tmvels'e
days in the Yecar, ai wvlîcli wouild 1) more unsuited tliaiî
their ordinary clothes for thîe wear and teai' of a long muai-ch

ive auddv roads or for a camipaigmi. Let us have the î,seîii
týials. At prescrit thîe ainoulit speuit oii cilice-worký anîd

If Lss anîd featliers '' is (lisprop n'tioiecl to the total svotet.

Aîîd w]îen it is kiîown that a larger vote is tu bo askcd for-,
liarpies tif ail kinds will clutcli at it, and thie iuilitia will lîe

left wlicre it is, uuîless Gemieral Gascoigne keeps lus eyes
open andi the ncw Mvinister is possessed of ' ail'

G-ciîral M.lartinîez Camîpos, wlio seenm.s tu bo
Generai Oampos asos cti illuîs odela eî

Depo.ed avr vrlyadloetslir isbe

recalled hîy thîe Spanislî Govcrnmeîît, and
Pî'eiîîier Calnovas bas b"ouî advised to aîppoint (G"em'îl Wey-
lor to tlie position of Comtîîander-iii Cliief of thie Spanii

foirces, ii Cuba. The appointiiiout lias beiî made, andî Gen-

eî-al Weylor leavos Barcelona foi Ilavamua to-muorrow. le
is said tu ho hoth poutlan amui eiigetic, aiîd it is expectedl
aîîd lîoped hîy the Sparîiai'ds thiat the imsurgorits will so0ri 1)0

tramnpled under the dust-or îrud. Thîougli the rmew Coni-
mîander wili hav e a nîuclî stionger force tlîaî was gran ted to

lus predocessor, sve douht if Spain cati oe or suppress, the

rebellion, at least perîîîaneuit1Y The Cubait is dcti-iîîimod
to shakeocil, tlîo Spaniard. L['ndei Sait) looks oi with
iîîtoîest.

The Lonidoni Tiio.s oit Saturday hast, gasvo
Th.e Ki.g of

Beli-W Leter <reat urliieoc iii its coluniîns to a letton
signed IlA I"oigýner " di scussing the rea-

sous cf England's isolation and unpopulaîity. The imnpor'tane

of thie let toir lies iii the fact that tîme sritcn is Kinig Leupuld of

Belgiuîm, svlo lias 4lîown, during liaif a century, the keoriest

intcrest in English polities. lie expresses lus great admira-
tion for the spirit of enteî'pniso, unfliiîcbing love cf liberty,
aîîd great achievoments cf Britain ail over the world, and is

astonislîed tu find that nut only Amenicars, Turks, ad Boes'
but nearly ail the nations cf Europe and Aýsia uîîauifest great
anuuîîosity towaî'ds the BAritishî. lie asks hiuuself what inay
bave caused tîmis unanimnous lîatred. This is luis answer:

Illui thue fîrst place it is ons'y and jealousy which liav e
uiade Englaîid liated and fearoîl bv lieu' rivais in the field of
cunupetitiouî. Tlîe tAgiht of a uelatively smiali nation spread-
ing at uet cf colonies aîmd possessionîs ail over the globe, bring
ingl, forsvard extraordinary and salutary changes in the social
and political conditions. oif (listant wild and serni-cis'ilized.
nations, and, above ail, carning murai and material successe8
for hou' sti'enuous woi'k, could hardly have been viewed svitb
indifféence by thoso Enrupeati nations, whlose asvakonirîg is
of mocre rocont date, and wlîo (Iu îlot possess the mneans auid
qualities which hav'e lbelped vou. Success lias in ail tinie
engeuideî'ed erivy and animq.sity, and particularly wlîen this
success is the outone of national qualities ir whicli othem's
are ]aeking. Geu'many, France, and Bussia, in comparuug
their gigantic miilitary budget wvith the comparatively sînaîl
outiays of England for het' defence, must certainly feel
vexed, and stili more will thein respective peuples envy the
British citizen who dues not feel the burden of oonipulsory
îuilitary service and still onjoys the liberty, tniglit and power
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of the greatest empire that ever existed. The Fremîchmnai
(À the better class is comparatively less blind in bis *udg
muent than the others. 11e says 'Je deteste les Anglais,
muais je les admire.'"

There is much more on this initeresting subject. The

King concludes with the prophecy of many disturbance,

s;imiilar to tbe present but a final trhnnplî for Great Britain

over ail bier a lversaries. Tbe King of the Belgians would

make an excellent tutor for Emperor William.

Coomasie, the principal Kraal of Ashantee,
Occuped. va-s peacefully occupied by the British

expeditionary forces last Frîday afternoon.

King Prempeh, wbo appears to be littie more than a puppet

in the bands of bis advisers, is to bc broîîglit to Cape Coast

Castle, wliere lie will be required to abide until the settie.

tuent of the indemnity whlxi Great B3ritain demands fromn

Ashantea on account of the trouble and expense in seid-

ing the expedition to King Premxpeh's capital. The Chief of

Coomasie is an utter barbarian, who delighits in human sacri-

fices, and wlîo is regarded as. a fatal impediment to the spread

of any kind of civilization. How far hie was hinîseif respon-

.sible for deiiberately breaking bis treaty with Engiand, it is

difficuit to say. Tt is stated that his advisers occasionally

drug the Chief. If this be true it may explain many of bis

shortcomings. H1e lias been impeding commerce, and

threatening. f riendly tribes -to whom hie sets a most vicmous

exampie-and has gone so far as to dlaim independence.

Prempeh has been allowed nearly absolute power. No

attempt was made to control himi until hie began to interfere

with establiied trade relations. A .Resident wili now prob-

abiy be appointed with right of advice, but this xviii fot

change the nature of Prempehi. Hie bas been kiiiing peo-

pie ever since hie succeeded bis father, and bas re-established

human sacrifices. No subject of bis wili ever be reaiiy secure,

nor wili the people ever be safe from exactions fatal to quiet

trade, and even to successfui agriculture. It is clear that

Ashantee cannot be alloxved to continue under its present

system of Governiment. It has been suggested by tbe London

Spectator that Ashantee should be governed as England

governs Uganda. That must be tbe course in the end,

Great Britain is bound to give the people in return for the

Ioss of independence, as decent a system of Government as

they cari be induced to bear. In the meantime Sir Francis

Scâtt and bis forces are enjoying some excitîng cricket

matches. Does Prempeh play cricket?

The inaugural address of the 'Mayor of
Mayor Feig oot sa neetn rdcin h

Meage. Trnoi nitretn rdcin h

matters bie deals with are ail of them im-

portant, and Mr. Fleming evidentiy means business. H1e is,

of course, one man, and the aldermen are many. But a

,strong Mayor bas, after ail, a good deai of power, and if bie

i s thw arted in any of his proposais lie can at ail events see

that th e person who stands in the way can be known to

the electors. Then, if the Mayor is rigbt and his opponents

wrong they will be ieft out at the next election. The tax-

payers are in no humour to endure any more sbiiiy-shaliying

with the reforms tbe Mayor bas brought to their notice. Let

Mr. Fleming now take measures to ensure the discussion of

eacb of bis proposais o11 its merits. Hie may rely on absolute

fair play from the press, and cordial support front the rate-

p ayers if bie does 'w bat .is right. Eacb of the items lie deals

with in bis address mât be separately considered. But per-

haps no more important one can be mentioned than the pro-

posed cleansing of the City Hall. There are too many offi-

ciais, and too much ,"pulling " to keep them in office. To
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bring down the cost of the city's cix ic management withifl

reasonable limits will, we fear, be like attacking a hornet's

nest. If the Mayor succeeds on this point hie xviii do more

than any single mnan bas ex er been able to do to date or thail

most of his predecessors have ever atternpted.

Aldlerman R. Wilsoni-,Smiti lias beeil

NMor. eiected Mayor of MAontreal by acclamation-

Ini another coluiiii OUI Montreal corres-

pondent deals with this happy event at some lengtb. Mr.

Wilson-Smith will make an ideal Chiief Magistrate. It iS t-

miiatter for generai congratulation that Montreal did not fol-

low the example set by Toronto three or four years ago anid

reject tb* services of a distinguished financier. The speech

mîade by Mr-. Wilson-Smith wlien his election xvas announced

was admirable, and the splendid reception lie receive(l froll

the large audience present makes us feel hiopeful that Mont-

real xviii give a firm and united support to its new M,ýayor.

H1e lias a beavy task before hinm. iMay hie meet wjth a]'

encouragemient and success.

IL1iiii i»îl A\ litc I > nts.

T HE debate on the address at Ottawa bas dex eloped sfl

very unsatisfactory traits in our legisiators. Whiere

there are tlîree or four hundred mnen collected tliere wil

always be a perc.*entage of an inferior type ; there wili be "

large number of average ability, and there wiil be a feW

leaders. It is a fortunate thing often if there is one leadelr

one man wbio stands so far above the others who are With

him that they themselves acknowledge bis supremacy just

as clearly as the outside world does. At Ottawa, just nowr

there is no such mani, there are a number of members Oe

about the saine standard of ability and reputation and against

any' alf dozen on one side, another haîf dozen equally gOO

can I.ý pitted on the other. If the average tone were bigh

the country would be tbe gainer probably in the end. There

would be the usual rivairies and personai jealousies which'

are neyer absent wberever men do mostly congregate, and

perbaps wbat A. proposed wouid be opposed by B., mnerelY

because it xvas A's propos ition. But the higber the generai

toue the less are personal rivalries likely to do harîn.

Ottawa, unfortunately, the toue seems sinking. The debgtl

so far lias been a mutuai recrimination. To answer Sir Rich-

ard Cartwright's charge that Nova Scotia is a nest of boodier,

by abusing Sir Ricbard's grandfatber,is an act of siliy absU"

dity. What does it prove i Does it satisfy the world that

Nova Scotia is not a nest of boodiers ? If Sir Richard Cartý

wright's assertioii that Nova Scotia is such a place-which

nobody takes seriously-is worth discussing at al], it shOuld

be treated logically, disproved or adxnitted. Thien foliOWas

an attack on Mr. Laurier for a speech hie made at Bostfl-

In the most explicit ternis he hiad repudiated the sentiments

hie is reported to have there expressed and again angriY

repudiated them in the Huse. But, what does it ail prove 1

It would not be so important if it were flot that the offenderS

are the men who hold or have just quitted the chief offices 0£

state. The"I back benchers," the Il funny men " of both parti"',

might be excused. It is wbat migbt be expected from the'l,

but from leaders of opinion more is wanted.

What is worse, bowever, is a certain vulgar straiti

which seems to run through nearly ail the speeches. The

Government speakers taunt the Opposition with not beitig

able to seize the Ilblaves and fishes." The Opposition accuse

the Goverument of holding on to their salaries. To bod'

sides it is apparently a game of grab. Office, salaries, patron-

age, that is what is in question to j udge f rom the tone of the
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8POeches, Is it realiy corne to such a pass that between the
in n h lot hr i ohnbtwoi ohnl~1" ndth "ut" hee snohig ut~vo s o anl

the revenues of the country ?Surely members are forgetting
that their speeches are read, that they themselves arein
taken stock of, and that the great world outside the roois,
0f the~ 11 ouse of Commons lias soine brains. The Huse lias
b4ên, for the last fortnight, like a debating society wheri
there is a lively run for the Presidency. Dignity appears to

have vanished, and schoolboy antics to have taken its place.
But eien schoolboy anitics, though bad enoughi in a b1ouse
0f COMmions, are wvelcome, coipared with the introduction

of a 0W, vulgar, mercenary spirit which degrades polities to,
a %truggle who can steal irost spoons. Mvr. Foster, as a lea-
der of the Goverrnment, shouid be above insinuations of dis-
hone'st mlotives to iiiel like Mr., Laurier and Sir i{icba rd
Cartwright. However rnistaken they rnay bc, and they are
quite as able to be rig lit as Mr'. Foster, to abuse them is flot

to afl5wer them. The memibers should understand that the
tube ha," gone by to appeal only to passion. IlThinking
hayonets'~ furnish thie ranK and file now-a-days, and the
eleCtors are the rank and file, and cannot be treated as if
they were children.

It is very mucli open to argument whiether the farce of
the de.bate on the speech f rom the Throne should not be

~'Ped Out. It opens a floodgate for ail kinds of abuse,
'rrelevant statement, anger, hatred, malice, and ail unehari-
tableness. It humiliates the country. At presenit, we ahl
want to see the membe rs go to work. Gentlemen, Honumitibal

QtPortas. Hannibal is at the gates. While you are losing
tubîe, the country is going backward, its defences are not
being pushed on ; its wide prairies continue untilled ; its
r4'1e9 are unworked ; the mercliants are complaining of duli
tubes; the workingmen arc. looking for work. You are sent
to Ottawa to remedy ahl these troubles ; you are not sent to,
Ottawa to abuse om another ; Il birds in their little nests

%8ei"etc. You are not sent to Ottawa to lay traps for one
knother ; you are sent there to do the best for Canada, not
for Yourselves. We have the curious spectacle of a Protestant

Oangemna advocating remedial legislation in favour 0f

holan Catholics ini Manitoba. We' find that Orangeman
OePPo8ed by a French Roman Catholic. It wonldi seem as if
the Positions sbonid be exactly reversed. The Frenchman
ýee 8 the Orangeman ini heroic and pathetic struggle with hi is

* Uiiowers to, induce themn to carry out the priniciple lie lias
eledged bimself to. Is there -one sign of encouragement to
ýir Mackenzie Bowell fromn Mr. Laurier which wiil show Sir

ý4Ckenzie that the Frenchi Canadians wbom Mr'. Laurier
tePesents understand the sacrifices the Premier has made

0tOne. Wliere lias generosity gone? What lias become
noubuity? If the Opposition were to corne patriotically to,

the aistance of the Government on this question by înaking
"*htever conclusion is corne to unanimous, so that 'Manitoba
e Understand she lias a nnited'Dominion to deal witb, that

question wonld be ended. Sncb a course wonld be patrio-
ti'and in politics, like everything else, bonesty is the best

P0he'Y. This question out of the way, let the intellect of the
b0Kinion be devoted to internal development: extension

of trade relations with the rest of the Empire, and the rest

Sheworld too, if they will deal on fair ternis; a policy
OÎ 48isted immigration to the Northi-West and for farm

3a new canal route, via the Ottawa Valle~y; a north

exesoof aIl existing railway systerns ;development of

>i~s communication with the North-West by Hudson's

Y.Are not these and sirnilar matters more valuable to
~.d than discussing Sir Richard Cartwrigbt's grand-
~te iThe people are getting angry at the delays at Ottawa,

both sides are to blame.
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r][bE hîint thrown out in the .,peecli of bis Excellency at
-the opening of Parliarnent to the effect that measures

would be taken to improve the defences of Canada struck a
responsive chord in the heart of every truc Canadian irres-
peýctive of party. The atteipts mdle by somne merilers to
raise the jingo cl-y over a measure thiat mieets wvith the hearty
approval of ahl are deeply to be deplored. There are Occas-
ions wlhen.all political parties should sink their differejîces
for the coniîmon good and this is certainly one of themn, and a
question on wiîich xery littie political capital is to lie made.
If the governinient of the day endeavours to meet a public de-
rnand for the improvement and re-armament of the militia, it
is onlv doing its duty and there are verv few Liherais who
would quarrel- with the leaders of their party slionld tliey
,rive their bearty support to sucli a mensure. Nothîing would
certýainly do more to allay the spirit of jingoisnî.

Canada lias no quarrel with the UJnited States. But no
one can remain blind or deaf to the hostile acts of the Gov-
ernimenît atWasbington and the out-spoken voice of the United
States press. A man is not called a jingo if lie locks bis,
doors to keep out burglars, wlien sncli members of society are
abroad and threatening depredations. Neither should it be
construed as jingoisin on the part of the Canadian Parlia-
ment to carry out a measure of militia reform ini keeping with
the spirit of the age, and the responsibulities it owes to pro-
tect our homes and industries. Jingoism is synonymons
witli bluster, and the spirit to seek a quarrel witliout just
cause, as distingnished fromi patriotism whicli is the-desire
to maintain one' country in a proper state of defence, in or-
der to prevent war. It is to be hoped that ail efforts to
bring about the improvement of tlie militia will lie met by
ail men regardless of party in the spirit of patriotism.

It is essential, as I have already pointed out in TUE,
WEEK, tliat tlie militia should be armied with a modemt rifle.
The machine gun also is a cbeap and effective weapon and in
action properly liandled it is equal te, two companies of in-
fantry. It does not draw pay, and a very clieap method of
increasing the effèctiveness of the militia would lie to streng-
then each regiment by giving it two Maxim guns.

The Canadian artiiiery,an excellent brandli of the service
and perhaps the most efficient as a whvle, is deserving of
consideration. A section of two modern guns should in jus-
tice be added to each battery bringing its strength up to six
guns. Six gun batteries are more economicai than four gun
ones. The new 12 pounder wire gun of six cwt., breech-load-
ing, now being introduced into the British service, is the
weapon reqnired. It is effective up to, about fourmiles.

These are iiiitary measures that the public are demand-
ing, and that are absolutely necessary.

The transport service also needs attention. It exists.
only on paper. An officer should lie detailed in e very dis-
trict to look after this important snbject. In Austria every
liorse and drauglit animal in the country is kept track of by
the Governmient so as to lie ready in case of war.

The Navy League is already a flourishing institution ini
Toronto,witli Lieut.-Governor Kirkpatrick as its chief officer,
a gentleman who is a Canadian to, the core.

Miglit 1 snggest to the members tlie advisabiiity of es-
tablishing a naval school on Lake Sîmcoe. This spot is cen-
tral, there is plenty of water to flat a fair-sized training-ship
and I believe it does flot corne nnder the treaty slipulations
witli respect to, the great lakes. The defence of the sea board
can very well lie lef t to the Britishi Navy. The lake captains
and oficers, if tliey were able to, take a course in gunnery
and torpedo service at sncb a school, wonld lie invaluable for
the defence of the great lake system, for wbicbever power
liolds the great lakes will command the military situation.
These lake captains have no equals as piolets, and the addi-
tional knowledge referred to, I liave reason to know, they
are only too anxious to acquire. This is a practical outleté
for the energy of the Navy League and the cost to the coun-
try wonld lie only trifling. Besides T wonld like to point out
tliat the Dominion Government demands a stiff examination
in navigation and pilotage from tlie lake captains, and no
sclioois are estaliished where tliey can acquire this know-
ledge. J. A. CURRlE.
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If Eniglaind's golden iioon to day should wanie,
'fbougli J'mglitiim's sumînner drew mito a close,

Wc clown lier mistress of the wvorld again,
Ani twine oi'i imaple leav es iroitmd lier ro.se

Canadiam hil Laidl long <Janadian plain
Shall deck lier atumniii wreathis mwitl yoinnger lowers,

And by lier sie w~e norland sons ruiinaiin,
Remnembering lier libierty mueuns ours.

For tlîeir old ine cau Engiish hearts forget
O island home, across Caniadian snows,

Ani cleaviing seas, we crown thee mi8tress yct
Ouir iaple leaf shiah redden to your rose!

Oxford, 1896. Aniiiuu J. STRmîNiEu.

r _HERE are always promlinenit features in the advance cf
~1 science which either round off historical periods or fori
new points cf vantage f rom which to survey the future.
One cf these appears te 1)0 Lord Salishury's address te the
British Association, 1894, xvhich bias been the subject cf
much discussion, and whici las been deemed cf sufficient
importance by Mr. Herbeort Spencer te induce hum te put
togethler the Pvidence in faveur cf the theery cf evolution
as the rigin of species. is article appears in the Nine-
teenthoCentury for November, 1895. Lt is cf speciai in-
portance at this juncture as a concise review cf ail the evi-
dence in faveur cf the theory. If the evidence adduced is
conclu sive the theery may be regarded as estabiished ; if net
it rom ains-a hypothesis.

That part cf Lord Salisbury's address is first mnade the
point cf attack, in which hoe said : Il1 quito accopt tbe Pro-
fessor's [Wei.smann's] dictuin, that if naturai selection is re-
jected wo have ne rescurce but te fali back on the mediate
or inimediate agency cf a principie cf design." "lAbsence
cf direct preef," Mr. Spencer proceeds, Ilcf natum'al selection
is duly emphasized by ILord Salisbury. Hi3 says: 'No man
or succession of mon have evor observed the whole precess
in any single case, anîd certainly ne mani las ever recorde1
the observation.' And as direct proof cf the hypothiesis is
net ferthcoming, it is tacitly assumed timat we must accept
the alternative'hypothosis whicli is equally witbeut direct
proof." Mr. Spencer asserts that if the theory cf natural
selection wcre dispreved the theory cf organic evolu-
tien wouid romain. Lt is difficuit te follow this. Lf il.
means that the developinent cf aIl organized heings was pro-
ducéd by the addition of modifications te individuals and
their reproduction in descendants, it hears a striking like-
ness te the tlmecry cf natural seloction. llowever, as hoe doos
net consider that the tlmeery cf evolution is disproved, there
is ne necessity te explore beycnd it.

Ho first deals witb the question cf direct evidonce.
But bis manner cf disposing cf Lord Saiisbury's postulate is
net satisfactorv. IlThus, suppesing the two hypotheses-
spocial creation and evelution by natural seiection-are to
ho tested by the directly ebserved facts assigned in their
support, timon, if tîme hypothesis cf evolution by natural selec-
tien is te hoe rejected, because there are no directiy ebserved
facts wbich prove it, the hypethesis cf special creatien mnust
he rejected for the same reasen. Nobody bias seen a specios
eoeved and nobody lias seen a species created." This proves
nothing in faveur cf evolution, nor doos it in the least dis-
prove the theory cf creation. There are the species. Whonce
came they ? Every effeot înust have a cause. Therefore,
we cannot rejeet the notion cf anl originating power soie-
where. And se "the nediate or immediate agoncy cf a
principie cf design is a necessary hypothesis, if we are in-
deed te believo in the existence cf anything, until anotmer
theemy is conclusively estabiished. We await some ether
expianatief and naturaily demand con vincing preof cf it;
and the necessity cf proof is ackncwiedged hy its being
offered. Befere. disposing cf the question cf the existence
or~ non-existence cf direct evidence we must inquire
whether evidence cf either process is, frein the nature
cf thein, likeiy t e hoebtaîned. Tt hias se far baffled the
wit cf man to produce a new, stable and reproductive
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species onlt ofexisting mateiai. Lt is yet asserted that
the process lias taken place. and i, tAkin- place, Und
that the theory is flot weakened by such failmes. The
hypothesis of speciai creation cannot be rejected for the
reason that no one has seen a species croated. But we c811

roject the thieoîy of ev olution until transitiona] forins are
pro(]uced. Creation is the expression of one accomi8Sed

faet. Evolution, if anlytlîing, is the naine of an existit]g

pî'ocess. Lt is perfectiy fair, thien, to cal] for the proof that

ouglit to be at lianl of a process alleged now to be goiflg onl*
No one asserts thlat successive acts cf creation are taziflg
place froin tine to turne. But it is asserteil that the evoe-
lutionary process is gcilig on. Lt is flot essential te the

theory of creation that there should be repetitions of crea-

tive aets. Lt is essential to the theory of evolution that the
transmutation of species, or the formation of ne"' speclese
slîould be, îlot repeatcd, but ctontinups,. \Ve do not expect'
therefore, to find Il dhrectly observed facts" of acts of cetOf
but we lhave a righit to expect Ildirectly observ ed facts
the process of evolution in operation, or else evilOnce thlt It
ceased iLt solflC prior date having coînploted its work. If 't

cannot lie established afiirmnatively that natural seleCtioli

prdcs ýpecie.s, then, havin ' no ot e 'pteiW ls
fali hack on creation. If Mr. Spencer had asserted tii'4t

tliat creation was not, because no one had seen tire processi
Lord Salisbury inighit have retorted, evolution i.s net, beceue
no oneli as observed the process. At any rate hie ,,Ould

have Iieen, and in fact is, justified in challeniging tire evolutîoll
ists to produce proof of a process said to lie going on 'I the

prescrnt tine.
Mr. Sýpencer passes on to thc question of indirect Cl

dence. The first bit of evidencé deait with is the geol ma
record. And we may assumne that lie lias bere,
olsewhiere through his paper, selectod the înost telling bit O
evidence extant in favour of the theory. Lie says ;I Relent
discoveries, especially those whichi show by interllodite
foris that the bird-type is derived froin tire reptiio-tYPe
and iliose which show that, beginning with the four.,te

Orhpîsof the Eocene strata, we a.scend, in later stMa,

through îilf'solhipis, illiolhilpu, >itipu., and i'ioel)tsP,

Up to the modern horse, have given strongc 'support to the
hypothesis of evolution ; support so steong timat Pî.ofesSOr
Huxley, whio had, up to the tirne lie saw Professor Marshs
fossils, miade reservations in Lis acceptance of the hy.Pothes
thereafter accepted it witbout reserve. Not only do fo-9sîî'
furnishi in this and other cases the lines ý)f linear ascerit to
existing forins, but they simultaneously discioso a genIr8l
fact of groat significance- the fact that earyt tyesofc0
turcs in any class display the commonest or aiost gefloral
traits of structure, and blhat later types of the saie ciass Irl
more specialised in this or that direction: rel tionshîPS
which are necessariiy iînplied by the evolutionary press
divergence and m'-divergence with accompanying iodifCA,

tions.' Critically examined the evidence may bo su fiit'

to connect tire Orohippus with the horse, and that, to0 e

through) the intermoediate links. But every feria, f rolt te
original to the modern, must possess a sufficiont nul'bro
the characteristics of the horse to render it capable of ident"
fication with that species. Lf not, there would be ne e"1l
dence at ail of the continuity of the species, or tire descenlt
of the horse froun the Oï-ohiplpu.s. But once admit that the~
charaeteristios of the horse are so indisputably presle in
ail the archaic formis as to entitle eacb to tbe appellationef

htippos, and you prove that the hiorse lias always boofl i

horse, se far as geological evidence goos, witb (it is r5
modifications in different ages, which, however, arene
great as to obscure bis identity at tîny period. Where is

tire evidence that the Orokippas descended f romi or Was rl
nected xvitm, some more primitive forin wbich was not dis.

tinctly a horse, or was se indistinctly one that it Wight'
under otther conditions, have been evolved into sriti)
else ? That is the point on whicm evidence is wantbed a"d
wvanting. If it ho answered that the changes imn the dilffer
ent agres are se manifest and se great, whien the aitesl

are re gar]Od, that we rnay infer that, a more remate ou
than the O-ohtilpus wouid be stili more unlike the alederei
herse than intermediate forms, thon we must aise ho entitîed

te assert that, se far as evidence gees, there mnust stili heve
been continuiîty of and persistence in special iditiy"
characteristios which were transmitted by heredity, thoUgh

modified by envireniont, tbrough ail the ferms down tef
modern herse. The geological evidence that later types
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creaturew Il in any class " are more specialized than the earliei
types Of the Il samne cîass " proves no more, but rallher limits

teConlclusion, andi tends to establishi that the variations do
fltdestroy the class, oui merely vary the individuais, leaving

tbemsîiii capable of identification with the class. It merelv
86118 an improvenent in the creature itself, not a transmu-
tattOnl frumn oue species te, another, nor- the (,mnergýence of a
'Pecializod formi front one void o? special charauieristics.

The noxi bit of evidence iq said to be the classification
l te animal and vegetabie kingdomns, which disclose sncb

remnarkahle relations "ainong their "divisions, suit divisions
afld sub-sub-divisioms, their claisses, sub-classes. cohorts, orders,
gerrela species varieties. The f aci thai ihese fail into groups
'Witbiu groups, successiveiy decreasing in size, consists per-
fectiY with the supposition of common origin." In other
WOrd8, because we commence witm a vast numnber of varieties,
anld proceed uipwards ibrougi a decreasing number of orders
antd classes, therefore there inusî in the beginning have been
01e 80litarv celi as the orjoin of aIl. The argument certain-

ly' tO be conmended for its, sinmplicity. But is it consistent
Wiuh evidence, or is there any evidence to sustaili it ? Doos
il 'lot beg tire wlîoie question ? Pr-ove ihat anv two species
bave dosconded from a conmnon origin, and tte' whole of the
Proposition mray ho adrnitted. But because numbers of in-
div1iduals may ho classed together oit account of their sirnil-
arities, titat does not of itself prox o a commoit origin. Besides
th al, ik classification certaint and complote 2 There are breaks
aîîd breaches 'beyond and over \vhi<.1 we cantrnot pass, jusi as
'r' the case of the hiorse xve comre to a point ai whiclt there is
ri0 furtîtor known evidence. To say ihat classification con-
R18t8 with te heory doos iiot prove il. It must also 1)0
ahOwl, that it is incoîtsistent witi any other theorv. i is
flOt lileonsisten t with the îteorv of crearion itat there should

beWoiderful synmntetry in, and Itarmioious reiationship ho-
twen, ail the wontterful (lesigis and production,,, of a creator.

hee illustration griven by Mm-r. Spencer o? te branich of a
fle oe ot aLdviuce uis. IlSuppose," lie savs, almti arnm of

a arge tree to have been buried in sncb wise as to beave only
thie tips of ils twi"s isbl

.qro s visibof ; and suppose a ntan front the
ISeignorant oftroc.s, takiug orne o? these proiruding

'PR8 for a Separate plant, attempted to uproot it. Ho would
~flrd that helow the surface the îwig ho uncovered joined wiîh
Otiters Jike iseif to formn a small bramch ; mani explorations
ail arouud îvouid prove that everywmere time local clusters of
tweiga, thus converged. Furiher excavations wvould show thai
the adjacent branýc1es, composed of cîtîsters of twigs, therrn-
8elVes United a littie deeper down, amtd were s ub-divisions of

~ ~brancm, etc., etc. And now observe ihai
While thore are thus symholized the reiationships of spocies,
?trie orders, etc., as they umow exisi. there are also symbol-
Izedthe relationships whicit, so far as we kîtow thent, exisi

aou romains contained lu time earîh's crust ; the two sets
fPhenomaena correspond." If, in fact, ail species have a

ýGi 1norigin, thon the hranch and twigs o? a troc form an

Pilutaion of the thoory. But until wo know that, they
ha l coummuon origin it is useless to picture il. To asseri

thioine hranch is synmholic of aIl nature is to demaud a vast
tof credulity lu place of supplying evidonce.

Th ~e distribution of plants and animais in space is used
tte saine way, but doos not amount to more titan a su«ues-

o? the theory as ait explanation of the phenomena. c
IYfar the most interesting of ail] the evidence adducod

the facîs efmbryology, btthey are equally uncoîmvin-
eilga evidenco. Peihaps time proposition cannot ho stated

Ilor tariling ciearness and assurance than ih is stated
Y~ laecel :"lThe individuai organîsm reproduces lu the

t»Pid anti short course of ils own evolution te mosi imnpor

tadt. the changes in forni through which ils ancestors,

.&he Ib to law s o? Ileredity and Adaptation, have passed in
, 10 utd long course o? titir palwontoiogical evolution."

~ 0aIon fromi 'eprele iforphologie ai heginning o? Chlap.

V~olutioît of Mai.) And again :" This ?uîtdamnmal law,
M'bieh we shiaîl recur agalît and agalu, and on the recogni.

otm Which depemmds the îlîorough. understamding of tbe bis-

th0 y O volution is brietly expressed in tîme proposition, ihat

be histoiy o? tue (4eîrn is ani epitomme o? the itistory o? lime
ti0 Ot or, ln otbem' words, tuai Ontogony is a recapitula-

Ofr& PbYlogeny .or, sornewltat more 'explicitly, tuai the
Of forms tîtrougli which tho individaognimpse

%tl ý It progress f ront the egg ceil to its f ully (loveioped
a brie? coînpressed reproduction o? the long sories o?

through wlich the animal ancestors o? thai o'rgcanisi

20.5

(or the ancestral forms of its species) have passed from the
earliest periods of so-calledorganic creation down to, the pres-
ent tinte." (Evolution, p. G).) This theory il, flot as (log-
miatically asserte(l by Mr. Spencer as it is iby Haeckel. He
says: Il In the case of the hurmant embryo, it is oniy af ter ex-
hibiting successive kinships of organrization to iower main
mals, that it al last assumes the forin proper to mani.Mr
vellous as is titis repetition of traits beionging to ioxver
types, rudely indicated, it is quite conigruous with tire hy-
pothesis of evol ution- iiuplies a kind of traniscendental
heredity."

If we regard Haeckel's proposition alone, and read i as
the opening assertion of a work on lvolution, it requires a
great deal of sympathy with the evoiutionists to bear with it
at ail. It is flot an axiom, but the very proposition to bo prov-
ed. But instead of proving it lie states that it is a funda-
nmental iaw. Now it is perfectly clear that if it is ai the-
foundaion of the wvhole schenie of Nature, tbis law inu.st have
been promnulgated al the threshold of creation, by a compet-
eut authority, capable of exacting obedience to it, for the fui-

filment of the design of its author. And every step iii the
whole developmnent of species wouid ho Itut an act of obedi-
ence to titis aii-pervading iaw. But if the law was flot promn-
uigated iu the beginuing, whien did it becomne a iaw ? If it

originate(i in a single instance, and was repeated in succeed-
ing instances, flot owing ils origin to any atitecedent (lirec-
tion of an originating power, ià was not a law at one trne,
but becamie a temporary iaw, or ratlier a habit, in a partie-
ular phase of evolutionarv action. And furtherrnore, it must
be confined to that phase wvhich sueceeded multiplication by
fission and began with reproduction by generation ; and may
a gairn disappear, if it is conceivable that mnultiplication of
Eving things nmay occur iii the future by somne as yet unkno'vn
process more couvenient for continuation and preservation of
the species titan geniation.

An examnination of ibis evolutionary theory, on the
prernises furnisfied by evolutionists, wiIl show that it canniot
be sustained as a funidainientai law at ail. Quoting froim Mr.
Spencer, it appears that Ilevery superior animal comimences
as a nucleated coul, a form coninmon to, the sinallest and simpi-
est creatures, the /Protozzoa. XVhiie, amnong the />,tozoa, this
nucleated cell, by undergoing fi.ssion gîves rise to others
which part comnpany (which derived celis again divide and
part conipauy), the trait commnon to the ilIetozoa is that,ini
sîead of parting companry, the ceils formed by successive fis-
sions romain together and constitute a cluster. Tire mnembers
of this cluster (livi(le into two layers, between which, in high-
er types, there arises a third ; and from these ail] the external
an(1 internai organs are foiiend." Fission heinci the miere
dividing of a primary ceil into two parts, doos not involve
the idea of heredity ai ail, and excludes altogether the facts
o? emhryology, which belong to a later period. This process
takes place aàlso in the case of certain worms, which, when
cut in two, hecomo two complete wormis, oach part becoming
as fully devoloped as the original. It cannot be assorted
that either is the parent, that one is descendod fror the othor;
and embr3 ology an( lus facts are out of the question. As
long as this process of multiplication of colis hy fission con
îiuued, there could be no fundamental law that the hisîory
of the individual is the history of the race. The uewly pro-
duced celi doos not repeat the rrocess o? its ancestors, if in-
deed it bas any, but is in faci a pari o? an original cell, con -
îaining in itseif aIl the properties, poteutialities, capahilities,
andl parts of time original. So far, there is no lawv of ierodity.

This stage is said to have been succeeded by one in
which tue hermiaphrodiiic forai is prevalent, the organism
reproducing itseif. Now, unless titis startling aiteration iri
tue method of reproduction or multiplication was the result
of, or induced by, external causes, it could not have heen

pro(luced ai ail. lleredity im, oui of the q1uestion, for it is
not yet a law or a practice. The herniaphroditic form could
itot have inherited f rom its fraternal relatives by fission
properties whicli they did iot tbemselves possoss., AmiongI
the (lividim,' celis there was no law of heredity as now
umîderstood. And laws, and the facts of emibryology whichi
are acis of hiabituai obCdienco to laNws, belong necossarily to
a date ai wvlicb the organîim reproduces itself by generation,
and does not multîply by fission. If it ho answerod to this
that the celi in reality produced its own kind, then we are
driven to the lypoîhesis tîmat the primitive celi contained
within itselfperhiaps niot maIe and feinale gonital organs, but
maie and female properties by wvhich it could fructify itself,
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conceive and bring forth its own kind-in other words that
it was in reality a lower or less organized bermaphro-
ditic form-and that the later and more- highly orgranized
hermaphroditic forni inherited from the ceil ail those pro-
perties, and merely assumed its more highly organized form
fromn the influence of its surroundîng conditions. But, o11
this hypothesis, the fission theory disappears altogether.
Adhere to the theory of multiplication by fission, and the
law of heredity dues not arise until anr organisni appears
whicb is capable of reproducing itself, or in other words, of
being an ancestor. This position is again obnuNiuus to the
critîcism that the first of these possible ncestors had rio anr
cestor, of the kind, could therefore inherit no such reproduc-
tive properties, and that the remarkable transition f romn one
miode of reproduction to another must have been (lue, not
tu a law of heredity, but to the influence of eternal causes--
an assertion that is almuoit incredible and certainly requires
very con vincing proof for its acceptance.

A later phase exhibits the diffeî-entîation of the hermia-
phroditîc form intu the two sexes. How this was produced
is as void both of explanation and evidence as the transition
f rom fission tu reproduction, thougb perhaps more conceiv-
able and susceptible of explanation. It is not important
otberwise, however, in considering the so-called law. Once
establishr the fact that at some period the organism begani
to reproduce itself, and then, and not before, embryology is
a fact, and the laws of heredity begin. But if fission was the
oniy original method of multiplication, there was at that
period no ennbryo. nio emliryology, and no laws depending crn
or directing Lt, nu hieredity and no laws of lieredity. The
transition took place not in obedience to a law, but in defi-
ance of tire existing law of multiplication by fission.

It may be well te, pause bere and ask why, since the
three forins spoken of are still extant, nio transitional formns
are found i If multiplication of celîs (protozoa and inftazoa)
is stili going on, and if the hiermaphroditic formns are stili re-
producing, and there production by opposite sexes is stili going
on, where is the evidence that the hiermiaphroditic formis are
appearing from celîs, and that sexes are being differentiated
from hermaphroditic forms 'i Evolution is an existing pro-
cess or notbing: and if anr existing process, evidence ougbt
to be forthcoming.

If the foregoing reasoning be correct, then we cannot
adopt Haeckel's statement that Il the individual organisn
reproduces . . . the most important of the changes in formi
through which its ancesturs, according to /a8/(r'iyand
adaptation have passed." If we do accept it we must either
admit the original promulgation of a law by which the celI,
when.the favourable moment arrived, ceased, in certain indi-
vidual instances,, to divide into twu, and began tu, reproduce
itself; ur else we must treat reproduction, first by the
hermaphroditic form, secondly by the union of differentiated
sexes, as mere phases tbrough whicb the animal organisms
are now passing, possibly to be succeeded by other phases
unknown to us and undreamt of. And furtherinore we must
attribute tire mysterions changes in tbe mode of reproduc-
tion entirely to external causes,-which so far have been found
tu modify structure and habits only.

The former alternative is not accepted by Mr. Spencer.
He says : IlIf the development of the embryo had been
divinely arranged, it would surelv have gone along lines of
direct growtb f rom the germi to the finished form; would not
have displayed various netamorphoses having nu relation
eitber tu passing needs or to ultimate structure and mode of
life. With which evidenice may be joined the evidence fur-
nisbed by rudimentary organs, whiclî are full of meaning on
the evolutionary hypothesis, but worse than meaningless in
the special creation hyputhesis." There is an assumption of
omniscience in this that borders on the offensive. None of
us are entitled to say what the "ldivine arrangements " were
or might have been. None of us are entitied to say that the
inetamorphoses have nu relations to passing needs or ultimate
structure or mode of life. So far as human knowledge goes
they have none. But hunian knowledge is very f ragmentary.
A like statement made, say with regard to the blood, before
its circulation was discovered, would be treated to-day witb
ridicule and contempt; and the same fate may befaîl Mr.
Spencer's staternent, wben future discoveries are made, It
is true that certain parts of the hurnan organism are, as far
as human knowledge goes, useless. But cani it be asserted
that no use or purpose will ever be discovered for tbem
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There is an assuînption of absolute learning and foreklow-
ledge in this that cails more Ioudly than ever for evidelcO.

Haeckel further illustrates bis theory as, follOw' :
Assume the various evolutiorîary phases to be represented by
the letters of the alphabet, A, B, C, D, E, F, . . . z. The
stages through which the human emnbryo passes do not cor-
respond exactly with them, but are represented hy the let-
ters, say as follows :A, b' , F.. .... The interînediste
gaps are supplied by Ilknowledge of comparative anatOmBY
and argument (Op. cit.). Now, as the growth of the embryO
is continuous, Lt is difficuit to imagine its proceediflg by
leaps and bounds over ancestral forms which it oughit, by
law, to have passed through. Again, if there are these breaks
in the continuity of the history, how can Lt be asserted
that Lt is a complete repetition of the history of the race?ý If
these gaps now occur, is it nlot probable that in future ages
other gaps will occur ? And what then hecomes of the law 1
And the whole argument is subject to the hypothesis th8t
the complete history of evolution was knowni and proved be
fore the discovery of these remarkable embryological fact8,
in which was recognized a repetition of the history. CertailY
the mere contemplation of the 'growth of the embryo isl
cannot establish the truth of the evolutionary bypothes5>
especially if, as Haeckel asserts, there are breaks in Lt which
have to be supplied from other sources.

Another consideration stili. Mr. Spencer says, " I the
case of the human embryo, it is only after exhibiting succe'
sive kinships of organization to lower mammals, that it It
last assumes the formi proper to man." What are we to infer
fromn this? Either that these lower mammals desceilded the
one froin the other until finally man was developed? Or
that these Ilsuccessive kinships " are only likenesses ta relat'
ed maminals wbich descended, withi man, from a coIIlofll
ancestor ? The facts are consistent with both theories, assuln
ing the great hypothesis underlving the whole. But each
theory is attended with difficulties.

Assume that the first theory is intended. It should be
possible on this assumption to ascertain, by an examil&tiffil
of embryonic forms, the exact course of descent. Thart is to

say, taking mammaîs a, 1), C, . . . z, an examinatiOfl
of the human embryo z should disclose, say forais y, ?t" d

*..a. An examination of mammal y sbould discOS6

forms îo, oý, . . . a. And so on. Eachi formi beilig
descended froin a preceding one, which is mimiced ini its
embryo, oughit, according Cto the Illaws of lieredity $Id
adaptation," to show ail the preceding forms, man being the
final re.sult. Until this is done, we have no right te cor"
clude týhat there bas been a descent through them, endirig il,
man. Again, another difficulty besets this theory. M~
survives as tire fittest of the forms. Hie was producedI it 18
said, because by the acquisition of peculiar characterist C'
when in an imperfect state hie became better able to Iffthb
stand in the strugg le for existence, and thus survived where
other forais became extinct. Now, if hie owes his existence
to the ascent f rom lower forms, and if his bigher character
isties enabled 1dm to survive them, they (the lower forIliS)
ought long ago to have disappeared. But, as a matter o

fact, those very mammals through which he is alleged tO
have descended exist alongside of bim to-day. They hv
by their presence been found just as fit to survive as
and nian did not, therefore, survive as the fittest.Ilsceiv

Assume now the second theory, that the ~sces4
kinships " are likenesses to an ancestral formi related to
mamnmals which descended, with man, f rom that cofliIl10f
ancestor. According to this bypothesis, that common aflces
tor nust have been unfitted for the struggle, and develope

into a variety of better equipped organisms wbichi sUrv.îved

Lt' the common and unfit formi having become extifct t
is ont of the question to assert that evolution bas comple6"
its work and ceased to operate. If anything, Lt is a n exist
ing process. We ought, therefore, to be able, not Ontoi
find remains of these common ancestors or transitioxiaI
forms, but also to point out organisms of the samne kind IOW
on the earth ; and flot only sucb organisms, but also ai' the
intermiediate links down to the fully developed species. ~o
instance, there are at present in existence the lowest for13A
of if e, the Protozoa, corresponding to or beinq the alleg*,
original celis, multiplying by fission, as these celîs are said

to have multiplied. In what part of the earth is the process

going on of transmutation from celi-life to the heriflaPhro
ditic formi ; and wbere, the process of différentiat1flg
hermaphroditic formn into two sexes ?~ it is ditlicult to

igm.-dimm-, ",-. W -_ïeje""ý 1 
. qq



Ianewhy these archaic formis suI'vive(I througlî the
000oo~ years whiclh are said to have been necessary to

Produce Inan, if they were flot as fit as their more highly
O>ganied descendants. It is difficuit Lo imagine why they
have ceased to fulfil their office of supplying nexv forms, or

ceased to obey the ]aw or imipetus under whicli they began
t9 th'ow off more highly equipped dlescendants. According
tO the bypothesis, the wbole of Nature oughit to be in a state
Of 11u fronm the celîs to the maxi. The earth ought to be full
Of transitional forms. Indeed every organismt oughut to be
a rlere link betwveen a lower and a higber une, or else the
proce8s Of evoix ing higher forms out ofi-the celîs mnust have
ceased long ago. n

-After collatinli the evidence thus adduced, viz., the.
geOlogical record, classification in ime and space, and the
facts Of embryology, Mr. Spencer asks for the Ilobserved
faets which indirectly support the alternative hypothesis,"
aund answers that Ilthere are none." "Should any one say

buat haîn taken into bis roin a bowl containing nothing
hud hle waterle a a filh suddenly appear in it or

ýO1dlesay thiat hie hiad seen near the gyround a mnass, of
whicli, contracting and getting more dense, assurned

the formI of an unknown animal ; wba't commient shoul(l we
raake?ý Sinxply that lie was either (lelu(lifg himiself or- try-
iIig to delude us- We should show by oui' ridicule that the
1deo. Of R special creation, when brought distinctly before us
by alleged cases, is too absurd to "be entertained. " Mr.

SPnein a subsequent part of his paper, objects to Lord

alislbury's " burlesque "on natural selection, but surely hie
8ay hixns'elf open to attack wlien hie proposes to dispose of

ar"Y theory by ridicule ; and is liable to be told that lus
alle.ged eases are raLlier illustrationis of accelerated evolutiui

thn pec ial creation. Hie dogmîatically asserts tlîat Il the
Process Of special creation cannot be rationally conceived,
the negation of it is perfectly conceivable."

%t it is no more inconceivable or absurd Llian the theury
Of e'Olution. 1?voution postulates pie-existent maLter for the

erodctin ofnewforms, and bias no relation to cieation
a't 0,1 The evolutionist whîo accounts for the material upon
Whieh the process is to operate, miust predicate eithei' the
eternitY of miaLter, or (denying creation) spontaneous gener-

htou f the original cell, imade out of nothing, appearing ini
Obedience to nio law (Lbere being no one to promulgate a law,
"" nothing for iL Lo operate on), endowed. of its own gift,

~ihthe positive characteristics of ability to re-produce iLs
Onkind <tluuugh it ouglît Lo have produced nothing, being,

de 8 elded fromniiotbing), with adaptability to surrounding'

tOndti tslf (though hîeî'e are none, the coul standing alone
""i tefproduces tIme conditions), dividing itself for no

resOn, and as a result of no external influence, producing
aud reproducing not only its own kind, but othex' kinds,

inlev the war witb ecd othei', adjust Lueniselves so as
Se only the fittest surviving, and finally establisliig

th e law5 of heredity and adaptation.M

t0 Pternity of mnaLter is inconceivable, man being unable
eOnIceive of anytbing xithout a heginning, and Llîat is a

Cetreason foi' iejecting the nottion foi' 'r. Spencer
eotithe Lheory of the survival of the fittest because Il the

"'9atiOn of it is iicoxîceiva)ble." We are, tberefox'e, driven
tO the alternativ'e Iypotiiesis of spunitalicous gexuciation of

t 0Original cell î>y the priinexai notîig. Tlîat inattex'
4hould bave first appeared withuout axi originating cause is

Ch Olceivaetll tîmax that it sbould have first appeared iii
0ience to oiie. It is no answer Lu say dit we have t(>
nOilUnt foir tAie oxiginatiiug cause., Xe cannot cuxiupass it.

.tile We are (lealing wvitb) mfatt('x, we are, Lu a certain
Uri lt, able to investîgate uts qualities, anid accoumît foi' thie

91gj1 of certain portions of it. Evex'y effect bas soein
caulsp

th ut unless we cati ti'uthfully attribute to notbing
quI.ality of producing somnethixug, we are perforce driven

refe r its existence to a cause whiclî is incapable of mnaterial
uvsigation by us. Spontaneous geiieration, thoughi

leged by Haeckel to have produced the first ccll, should be

ejeOted on Mr'. Spcncer's reasoning, because, hike natural
IloelOtn0  i Il connoteq a conscious process." But, su far as

ý,deri experimeiius have shown, thuere is no such tbing.
Qerefore it is a pure hypothesis, unsuppoî'ted by any

t'Ve4'clc inconceivable ;and we are driven to assign some
W r cause toi' the first appearance of maLter. We say iL

crM'teated. Once w'e are obligcd to assign a cause for the

drilation of inatter, we are at perfect liberty to assign
lehiecause fox' the varieties or variations of mnatter.
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'lO suii n. Iii ani article writteîî fox' pop}uhar meadimug,
hy one of tbe abhest expoîuents of the theory of evolution, we
xnigbt expect to flnd the very best and xiost conviîicing
kinds of proof extant in fax our of the Lheoî'y, laid before us
in the miost expressive and conx incîng manner possible. We
nay take it that that bias been done. But wluile this evidence

us as unconvincing t>' the ordinary readex', as it isî (ilidently
hîoped tlîis exaunination showvs it to be, and while Mr'.
Spenicer' bimself gues imo further tham to say that tue tlcox'y
us a hypothesis, but to ho accepted by the suientifie moari
only as more probuable than special creatiou, we miay conclude
that, as fax' as, human knowledge and experience yet goos, tbe
tlmeoi'y is flot pî'oveni ~ uAee e. Au w e e.

A MONG the nuxiierous, ixtcxestimg axud uovel siglits ani
monunments wbich greet tlîe cye of the visutor to Paris,

one monument in particular, on a recent occasioni, attracted
imuy attention, less on accouîît of iLs artistic dimmensionis, thau
fronu the griîi memories the site on whîielî it stood awoke.
1 xnean the Coloxnxe de Juillet on tAie Place de la Bastille.

Tbe Columiini was dosigîued by Alavoiii, in 1834, super-
intcnded after bis death by Duc and solexunly ixuaugurated
oui 28Lb July, 18-10."

Like other t(uurists I ascen(led thme 212ý steps of Ltne
excellenit stair case, iii the interiox', leadixug Lo the top of Uice
monument 15-t feet higb, Lu enjoy the fine viexv obtainable,
particularly of the xieighbouring ceînetcx'y of Père Lachaise;
little, liowever,tliei realizing that o11 this huistorie site, wbere,
uîîtil I 4tlî July, 1789, liad stood the dlx'a'lpd stat' prisoxi uf
the Fr'ench kiuigs, time Bastille, mouue tîman one Caxiadian by
virtue of a Lettie(, de <'a'ce had spent sonue dream'y hours,
and that wlmen the little colony fî'oîn 01(1 France', xow set-
tled in 'Montreal, wcx'e cclchrating the ceiîtenaîxy of the faîl
of the Bastille, the descendants of cohuxists iii New Franc(,
inighît have claimed a shiare in the auspiciuus cererflony.
I{esearclies made in di-y-as-dust folios by my learîîed fx'iend,
Benjamin Sulte, of Ottawa, and cur'ions lettci's and 01(1
documexnts x'ecently procured iii Par'is by that ixudustrious
antiquary, Phileas Gagnon, and pubhislied in his "' Biblio
graphie Caniadiensne," threw light on this dlistanit period of
Canadian historv Il The.se fanîous Letres il(,'et'sy M.
(lagnon, Il weî'e, invariably, documents pminted witlî blanks
leaving space foir the sender Lo indicate the naine of the state
pmison, the name of tbe prisoner amid luis (1uality, thue place
wimere tlîe Lett, de ('ach/el was to lie signe(l.

Oni receix iîg iL Ltme Governox' of tbe prisuon iiisertod, on
Ltme back of the docuxment, the name of the captive, thue naine
of tue state inessengeî' bearing the prisoner, tue day, date ani
lîouî' of the captive's admission or exiL. [n the latter case,
tlue prisonex xvas required Lo endorse bis naine on the back of
the State wvarrant, wbon by good luck oxr by soune f riendlv
intercession, lie miigbt le î'estored to liberty and to Lime light
<)f day.

lIn u'dei' to indicate nux'e predîsely Ltue forum amnd word-
iîug of thuese precious Lett tes deé (Jachet, Mr'. Gagnoni quotes

uifrt'" ne încarccx'ating a certain Abbé de Joxcaiîe-a
(1axadian, lie tluînks.

The italics show where the blaxuks existed in tue docu-
iment, Lu bc fillcd in

*N oxnsieur' Deý lui /e T write von thmis lettex' Lu tell
you Lu î'eceive inin my castle uf the Bt-st i/t' , 8h'u,' A blé dr

aleui" nd Lu detain binu until a further order from me,
on which 1 pray C(iod, Monsr. 1) ,luih, Lu lttveyou in luis
luoly kzeeping.

Written at Fontainebleau, 27 t1 Oct., 1765.

(Signed.) Louims.

The war'rant for tIme diseharge of a prisoner front tbe
Bastille or other royal dungeon was transmitted by another
1etr de ia'x ; iL ran thus, and was addressed to the Gov-
ernox' of the prison:

Sm it, -I write you Lîmis letter to tell you Lo allow

Monsieur De Jumillhac, Je vous fais cette lettre, pour vous
dure (le reevoir dans inon chateau de la Bastille le Sr Abbé de la
Joncaire, et de l'y retenmir jusqu à nouvel ordre de ina part ;surce, l
prie IDieu qu'il vous ait, Mous De Juxmilhac, en sa sainte garde.

lecrit àFontainebleau, le 27 Obue, ]765-
I(Signe.) Luti .', hlp r i.

JAx. ~4tIî 189U.] THlE W-EEK.
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to Jeave îny Chîateau of -- le Sieur -- detained
by my order. On tlîis, 1 pray God."

Before enumerating the riames of Canadians immured
under Le-ttres de Cachet in the famous Bastille, it may flot
lie anmiss, to recail its origin:I The Bastillo oi the IBastille
St. A ntoine was formerly a castle, whicli was ieft stand-
ing wlben the Paris boulevard was levelled in 1670.
This strong-hold, wbich was erected by, Kiugs Charles
V. aud Charles VI., was afterwards used as a state prison,
chiefiy for the confinement of persons of rank who bad fallen
victimns to the intrigues of tbe court or the caprice of the
Goverrnment, and at leugth obtained a world-wide ceiebrity,
in consequence of its destruction on 14th July, 1789, at the
beginning of the Frenchi Ievolution.

IlWith its massive walls, ten feet in tbickness, and its
eight beavy sombre towers, it rose just at the entrauce to
the city, and the cannon on its battlements commanded the
adjoining suburb of St. Antoine, the quarter occupied by
the artisan classes. It formed the standing cognisance of des-
potic power under the old monarchy, and presented a for-
midable barrier to the advancing tide of the Revolution.

'Down ivith the Bastille II soon resounded throughou t
the whole of Paris. Notwithstanding tie moats, the walls
and the guns with which fthc castle was defended, the execu-
tion of the scbeme presented no greatC difficulty. The gar-
rison consisted of 138 men, one-third of whonî were inu
valids ; their provisions consisfed of a couple of sacks of
flour; they were unabie to prevent the stoppage of tlieiî-
supply of water ; and ahl hope of aid f roin without was eut
off. From the suburlis an interminable multitude of armed
nien convergcd towards the entrance; and f rom the city came
severai companies of the regiments; which had gone over to
the Revolution, headed by the Freuch guards. De Launay,
the commandant, howey er, rcfused te capitulate, and the
strugglc began. A numnler of the citîzens with reckless
bravery succeeded in cutfiug the chains of the drawlidge,
and the first court of the castie was speediiy taken ; but to
the excessive exasperation of the assailants their attack ou
the second court was repulsed with great loss.

"lThe courage of the garrison was now exhausted. The
Invalides desired to capitulate, antd DeLaunay, who had
been preven ted by bis oficers f rom blowing up the castle and
ifs inmates, let down the second bridge on being promised a
free retreat. The victorieus crowd immediately poured into
the ancient building, some 6f them enthusiastic in the cause
of liberty, others lient on inurder aud destruction. TIhe lives
of the garrison were now in great jepardy. The Frenchi
guards succeeded with difficulty iu saving flic common sol-
diers, but DeLaunay and his officers, in spite of the long and
hieroic attempts of the leaders of the populace te proteot them,
were slain, and their heads cut off as trophies."

On descending the 1of ty stairs, I couid not hcip thinking
of that bloody hand of brave DeLaunay, exhibited liv a
soldier te the Revoiutionary committec te prove that the
hated prison had capitulated !When the crrim dungeon was
sacked hy the infuriated mob, the furniture and rolîs of offi-
ciai papers werc tbrown eut of the windows in the court
lielow, aud tbere remained exposed te rain When the Par is
authorities sent te reclaim these documents and scarched for
a portion at tbe residence of Beaumarchais, the author, who
rcsided near by, some bad aiready been picked up and
found their way te the possession of Pierre Dulirowski,secre-
tary te fthe Russian ambassador, then in Paris. Dubrowski
brouglit tliem witli him te, St. Petersbiurg, where those re-
lating te Canadian histery were recently transcrilied tbrougbi
the agency of Lord Duflèrin, then Britishi ambassador te
Russia, and form part of our archives.

M. Gagnon acquired liy purchase several registers of
these state-papers owned liv a dealer in old bocks in Paris.
One volume contaiued the'Lettres de Cachet whicb consigued
te the Bastille, on their landiug in France ou the l3th Nevemi-
ber, 17 61, Bigot and bis accomplices, Breard, Pean, Penissault,
Cadet, Corpren, Maurîn and efliers, previeus te their triai.
It is curieus te read on the liack of each warrant the regu-
lations as te the visifors te lie admitted te view the state-
prisoners, the name of the visiter, the dates and number of
visits granted by the Judge of Police de Sartine.

Long before 1761, an important Canadian officiai, Fran-
cois Marie Perrot, Governor of Mentreal in 1672, had been
imprisoned three months in the Bastille, liy a Lettre de
Cachet, issued at the request of stern Count de Frontenac,

[J'. 4th, 1896.

Gox ernior of (Quelbec, to punisli 1dmi for havin' disobeyed

orders,' at Montreal, ini favouring the sale of brandy tO
the Indians. " In order to punisb hirn," wrote Louis ""IV*,
Il I had hini sent for a tirne to the Bastille,' which will render
him more circumspect in the future and bie a lesson to others-

Opinions seemn div ided as to the severity shown to Prs'
oners. It bas been alleged that some prisoners hiad acess
to the library of the castie and were ev en ailowed the serV-
ices of their valet; doubtless, prisoners of rank. One instance
is (.n recordl of an unfortunae prisoner reniaining in a
forty-seven years, without being toid why lie was there. On1
lis being reieased, lie souglit in vain for his father, 1M0ther
and other relations. AlI had died or disappeared sixîce the

Mate of lis incarceration. Aged, forgotten, forlorn, unprovided
witb any means of subsistance, he petitioned the' Kingo tO b
returned te prison and died shortly after. alAb

Le Maitre (le Saci, Fontaine, Madame de St ,acl lb
Morellet, at one time inmates of the Bastille have stated th8t
they counteil among their happiest days the time they had

spent there.
Spencer Grange, J1. M. LEMIOINFL

Quclice, .January, l$¶Wi.

Whispering wvoods, ami sorrowing sea,
A ' d w mnd that rutles lier bending -whIeat,

Are full of the voices of destiny,
Whielh ov.er and over re peat:

Canada !whiite-brow ed qucen of the north,
Whnsc autrora crownveth thy suow-brigbit hiair,

From the pote-star's buruing thon gocat forth
'l' the lakes that thy commerce bear.

Th3 lef t hand holdeth the twisted dlue
of a lîuindred strands, that under the sea

Binictb thec old worid fast to the newv,
Thy nother England to thee.

Thy right baud heekons the swift-winged ships
Ont of the ocean where sinks the sun,

Cooiing at even bis hurniug iips
Where the western currents mul.

Woare thy children ? The carefut Seot,
l'le ready Irish, the Briton strung,

And the French of a France which ivas and is not,
Ait these to thy liouse beiong.

Like a Daînask M)alle, '.vhere the twiste(l steel
Makes the mottled sciiuîiter tongh ani truc,

The biended strains ni thy race reveal
A power possessed of few.

Their's thon art ever, ami they of thee
So shail ye togetlher lie strong aud great

For thon art the daugliter of destin3 ,
'libe cbild of a fav'ouring fate.''

JtuŽ Ewîur'.o BA.Lrs.

T he Se-a OQueeîî ýVa 1çes.

The fti-iug sqnsîiroii, w'hich, togetlier witb the existing vial
squadrons, Nvith whieh it is proposed to join it, wviil forîn tbe Ils

powerftil fleet of war vessets ever put attoat."-Excerpt from the VXjG
toris Coionist, Jan. il, 1896.
Slte wakes in the furthest West the murnlur bias reac-bed our ears-
She '.vakes in tlic furtliest Esst tbic Russiail listens ani fears-
She wakes! thc i-avens clamour, the .iu&ts cr3' ov'erhead
l'le waîuierinw %aves take up tbec cry 'Slie w-akes wlioîn Nations

îiread!'
At last, x ethave roused the Ses Queen ;at tast when the Woriît

unites
S "ci ,stirs froiîn ber seoruiful silence, sud Nvakes te Hler tast of fights*
Alone, wittî a Wontui against lier, She bias turned ou the sinrig

No longer the 1aeflTrader, but the Viking North Seaskui
Suhe catis snd lier sbips of' battie - drlagons Hi seas have bred-
Glidle iinto Pliymouth tiarbour, sud glither round Beachîy Hlead-
She w akes! and the ctang of armng echoes tbrough ail the EartIl,
l'lîe ring of warriors' w capons; stein nsic of soidiers' mirth.
Inuftie wortd tbcie be uîany nations snd tbeîe ý,athers round everY

Tbrone
The strengttî of earthi boru armies, but the ses is England's 0ewfl-
A,, shie rulcd, She stili shial ruie it, fri-oî Plymouith to' Esquifflalt
As long as the wincis are tametess- as long as the waves aie sd'lt
This may be our Arnageddon : Seas may pnrple w ith 1)100d

fiamne
As w e go to our rcst forever, ieaying the wortd a namne.
What matter *!There have been noue iike us, noî- aay te tainle eiî

piie.
If Nve fali, wc shall fatl as they feIt, die as oîîr Fathers (lied-
W7hat better ? The seas that bred us, ahall rock us te rest at last,
If w-e sink with the Jack stili floating uaiied to the Natiofl' mns"

Victoria, BOC. CLIVE rH1ILLIrSýWOLLFy.
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I this wide wind-blown, sun-kissed stretch of land and
Jake called Canada that spans the continent with its

dversified zone of health giving spaces and broad limpid
Waters there are fields of interest, observation, and delighits
81Ufficient to find eînployment and enjoyment to ail who take
Ititerest in any of tAie varied works of nature.

The wild fiowers alone mnust give deligbt to very many
judging by the way they are collected by the inhabitants of
Our large tùwns and cities althougli great numbers of people
are under the mistaken impressioni that neither wild flowers
Ilor wild birds are at ail cotumon in Canada, and it is to plead
for the propogation, protection, and multiplication of our wild.
flOwers near cities that this paper is written. The locality
bea9t known to the writer in this connection is that of Toron-
tO, and judging f romn the multitudes of the many varieties
that hie bias known and which hie lias seen to disappear fromn
the neighbourhood during the past thirty years, this locality
inust have been a very paradise.

Time was, and not so very long ago, when haif an acre
of wild phlox could be seen en mas" and in more instances
than one in the woods at York Milîs, known as Brooks's
b8ush, now they are few and far between, and one has to travel
'Omue distance to collect a fair sized bunch of this beautiful
and fragrant flower. In the samne locality large groups of
the magnificent Cypripedium Spectabilis used ?5to grow and
naultitiudes of C pubesceus and paroihlora, now none are left,
the trowei. and the basket have carried thern (mostly to
Perish) to town gardens. A pity too it seems as the grand
Purpie and white C.Spectabilis will not grow in common gar-
den soul. and in spite of ail care dies in a year or so, while no
wild flower of temperate zones .xcels it in beauty.

Se too with the fragrant trailing arbutus, that a few
Years ago could be found in many localities north of the
lity. Now it hias practically disappeared. Even the blue hep-
8,tica, once se common along the creeks, is ncw quite scarce
and the common but beautiful trillium retires year by year,
farther a field having about disappeared, witb the flowering
Winter.green, hiepatica and phlox from the Rosedale valleys.

Now it is not possible, nor is it desirable, that the poor
4wellers in city back streets and lanes shouid be interdicted
frOrû gathering or even transplanting wild flowers. But it
Occured to the writer some few years ago that a society, such
4 18 common in English towns, for the preservation and re-
Planlting of wîld flowers and for the introduction of new de-
8irable varieties should' be formed here, and since that time
there has been some sinall effort to effect this object,not only
Iiear Toronto, but wherever the travels of any of their rnem-
bers mnay exteud, the trouble of carrying a few seeds and
planting them in likely spots being very sligbt.

This society or club is called Il The Planters," and bas
1tlcceeded in introducing one or two liardy plants among our
wild flowers,which,while desirable as flowers,are neyer likely
tO be troublesome as weeds, an important point to be consid-
tred iîn this connection.

The three flowers not indigenous here which have been
ltroduced and proved at once the most valuable and success-

1are the foliowing :-First and perhaps best, the English
8Cenlted violet which is found to be perfectly hardy, to be
e1arlier in bloomn than the native variety and to propogate it-
8elf when once it lias taken hold ; next the Lily of thîe Valley,
alflMOst as valuable, quite as hardy, and equally able to
take care of itself and increase without becoming a
'Weed -tiîirdly the perennial pea, a beautiful object when iii
bloom, and likely to be an acquisition in covering old s tump
fenices,' etc.

These are ail perennial, and wlien once establislied no
luiter care is required. Others are being tried and especiai

ýfi'orts are being made to replace the Cypripediunis by sow-
' 1~g seeds in the water of swamps, their native habitat.

The duties of a inember of this Club are very sligbit.
lecan undertake te grow sonie special flower and supply tAie

8eed to fellow menîbers, or hie can simply undertake te plant
aeeds given him when lie lias opportunity. A small leather
Plirse makes a good receptacle and seeds can be sown even
frOln a car window wben the train is passing likely spots. If
"11Y traveller is observed using a pea-shooter eut of a car
'ýit1dOw while going at forty miles an heur lie may be put

uOnas a member of IlThe Planters."I. T. MOWER MARTIN.
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M4 ON TREAI, lias now, for tlîe flrst tiîîîe ini~xci~cr,
an English-speaking Protestant Mayor; or rather

she will have eue after February lst, wiien Mr. Wilson-
Smithi, wiie was yesterday elected by acclamiation, will be-
corne Cliief Magistrate. Mr. Wilson-Smitli lias, certainly
establislîed a record iii heingr cliosen te this lîigh office with-
eut opposition; for whiie in 1bv-gone years, whexi the inayei
alty terni covered but a single year,it was the custonm te give
the occupant cf the position a second election by acclamation.
tbere is neo precedent for yesterday's unaniieius selection of
Mr.Wlo ît. It was therefore the hiighest possible
compliment te Mr. Wilson-Smith. The French-Canadians
frein the outset sbowed ne desire nor disposition te deprive
the English Protestants of their dlaim te have a representa-
tive in the mayoral position ; and Mr. Wilson-Smitlî's fit-

nesfor the place was 3o marked tlîat the Englisb population
from the first regarded him as their candidate. A ;good deal
cf pressure was brouglît te hear on Mr. MeShane by a littie
clique wlîo do net like Mr. Wilson-Sînith te induce lîim te
run; but hie declined, and te show that hie mjeant it signed
the requisition in Mr. Wilson-Snîith's faveur. Mr. G. W.
Stephens, M.P.P., aise dec]ined a nomination tendered lîim
by the Rleal Estate Association, and Mr. Wilson-Smnith being
thus left in the field as the only Englisli-speaking candidate,
was accepted heartily and leyally by the Frencli-Canadians,
who by tbeir course have renewed the force of that unwrit-
týen compact as te the alternate eccupancy of the mayoralty
by Euglish and French wbich had suffered somewlhat by the
atteînpts cf Mr. Grenier, in 1890j, and Mr. McShane, on two
subsequent occasions, te destroy it. The action of the French-
Canadians is ail the more creditable in view of the fact that
a very good excuse for ignoring the understaîiding was Mr.
Wilson-Smith's lack cf one qualification whicli iniglit well
be lîeld te be essential, a reasonable knowledge cf the
French tengue. Fifteen cf the twenty-six members cf the
next counicil were aise elected by acclamation, se that
there will be nothing very exciting in this year's municipal
election.

The political crisis was, cf course, deeply interesting te
Montreal ; and now that it bas in great measure passed away,
thougli the opinion that the reconciliation is more apparent
than real is net infrequently met witlî, the political quidnuncs
are busy trying te estimate what the probable effects will be
cf tue new forces that have been breught into play. As
tbings stand at present I do net tbink it can be held that the
position cf parties in thîis Province bas been very greatly
chîanged; but it is pretty thoroughly recognized that the
present arrangement is a makeshif t ene te get througli the
session with. Shculd remedial legislation of an extreme
enougb type to satisfy that element in this Province wbiclî
clameurs for interference be passed at this session cf Parlia-
ment, it might be possible te recali Mr. Chapleau te tlîe
leadershîip of tAie Frencli-Canadian Censervative forces, and
thus very, greatly change the complexion cf affairs in this
Province. Se far as I can gatiier, the French Liberals have
definitely resolved te oppose, at the present juncture, any
attemipt at legisiative interference witb Manitoba. In doing
this thîey are apparently taking very great chances indeed,
for tlîîs Province bas been swept before now by torniadees
cf racial and religicus prejudice, and it is net inmprobable
thiat a inaster-baud miglît raise another and direct it witli
deadiy resuits against the Liberals. But the latter do net
regard tlîe situation as se dangerous as it seemýs. The sec-
tions of the people who are inost determined te have remedi-
ai legisiation, and whîo wvill be mnost wratliy if it fails te pass
by reason cf Liberal opposition, are the Ultraîuontanes and
the clergy ; and their influence oii general groundls bias always
heen tiîrown against the Liberais, so in that respect the
Liberals have but hittle to lose. Thîey ceurit, further, on the
bill to be submitted te Parliament, being mild eneugh net te
satisfy tiiose wlîo demand interference, and in this case their
failure te support it will be regarded ratber as a virtue than
otberwise. But their chief reliance is on the mnagic cf Lauri-
er's naine, and the absence on the other side cf any strong
mari, for they affect te believe that Chapleati will net leave
Spencerweed until the expiration cf bis term. IlThe indi-
vidual wishes, and the werld is more and inre," the peet
sings;- but iu politics persorlalities are more than platforms.

JAN. 24di, 1896_ J
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In no country in the world is this more true than in Quebec,
and here the Conservatives are wofully hiandicapped by the
absence of real leaders. The Liberals have, first of ail, Mr.
Laurier, and after bimi they have a man wbo is, 1 believe,
regarded wit.h a certain dcegree of distrust in Ontario, but
whose effectiveness as a political force in this Province it
would be idie to deny. This man is Mr. Tarte, who is inconi-
parably the best campaigning orator in the Province, and
whose talent for organization borders on genius. These two
mien are the real dangers to the French Conservatives; and
the latter must match themn with men of something like the
sanie calibre, or they Mnay fail, however popular their plat-
forrnt May 3eem to be.

N Clubear latst week on the pictures at theTont
ClbJ touched upon nîiost of the notable works hung in

the south room and the hall, and I now invite the reader to
appreciate with me a canvas whicbi, since it is frankly a
transcript of nature, requires no particular point of view or
alsthetic bias. This relieves me of some responsibility!
And it is înuch pleasanter to me to expeet the ready sympa-
thy of the reader in regard to a picture whose beauties are
palpable to ail than it is to ask that lie sbould go into train-
ing in order that hie might sec witb nme the fine qualities of
a work not easily eomprehensible to the untrained eve.
B-ut there can be no two opinions about the Tholen land
scape ; the liking for it cati only be subjeet to differences iii
ilegree. The placid canal is bathed in a sun-liglit wbich
wvould irradiate and warm even the sapless heart of a profes-
sional art-critic: and it is a pleasure to note that the nîost
sturdy qualities of painting cani bring about this senti-
mental result. We pass fromt this golden glow to the colder
atmosphere of the neighbouring picture ;and admirable as
is the deliniation o>f character in this rather startlingly
modern work, it is impossible itot to regret that we have
riot instead of it, or in addition to it, the plein air* picture of
a Il Pardon," or the wonderful canvas of the Young viohinist
--the villa ge Paganini. The Fortuny is an astound-

ingly clever water-colour, wbieh is hardly to be wondered
at considering its author - but how cold the sun-liaht is!

If the average visiter to the Club were luite candid we
should find that the Peter (4maliam landscape was the prime
favourite of the exhibition, which. indicates two things-
first, that if the exhibition ivas intended to serve an educa-
tional purpose it camne nione too soon ; secondly, that the
mnillenium of the "average visitor " would corne witlb the
invention of pbiotography with colours. Near the Highland
.scelle of Peter Grahiam is one of the inost imaginative works
of an imaginative man, whose creative gif t compels hirn to
higbh poetie tlights which are teînpered, withal, by scientifie
knowledge anîd a strict regard for the truth. But 1 recoin
inend tîme admirer of the painter .Jobin Swan to peruse the
biographical notes in the catalogue. The Orcbardson picture,
wbile exbibiting soute of the technical charrm of the master,
is obviously defective in composition, the picture being
divided into two portions. Probably it is an early work, as
()rchardson is preemiiient iii the art of 'grouping, which is
(lemonstrated by his pictures "'l Te (2ueen of Swords,
"lHard Hit," and "lThe Young 1)uke." The hittle study by
Wilkie for bis Il Village Festival " is a 'gent in its way - full
of movement and character. The little "Constable"
near by is quite wortby of the miaster, and is better in colour
titan the larger one in the adjoining room. I am not so
inuch over awed by the naine of David Cox as to feel com-peiled to admire bis landscape;- and it troubles me to note
that a inan with a great reputation sometimes painted
Il eavy " colour, and clumsily. There remains now Only to
refer to the Boudin landscape, whicb seems to me rather an
anoenic performance, the long and timesome picture by
Baron Leys, the powerful little Ribot, the coînmonpîace
Stark, the clever pot-boiler of chasseurs, witb game, and the
painstaking head by lfanderhielst. E. Wmry GRitEU.

Sir Edward Burne-Jones, who bas~ been at work on
fmescoes for the American Chumch, in Rome, bas caused
much enthusiasm and sensation in the Italian Art World by
bis bold execution of tbemn. His various compositions are
being carried out in Mosaic, and the style of reproduction is
looked upon as a renewal of a long neglected art.

[J AS. :?4t], 1896.

-\,l usie andL the Draiîna.

( UTI of a hundle of foreign letters meceived front MfY

k/ European masters, and artist friends the past holiday
season, was one f romn Dr. S. Jadassohu, the fanious composer
and teacher of Leipzig. Amiong other things, lie incident-
ally tells me of some new piano pieces of bis composition OP
125 and 126, which bie consîders the best hie bas ever 'Irit-
ten for the instrument. I have not received copies of these
opus numibers yet, but bave no doubt they are ail elegant
and rich in poetie fancy. Jadassobn's compositions are ahl
g1rateful and inusically eflèective. For instance, take lus opus
numbers, 57, 114, 117, 118, 71, 66, 35 (canons> 56, preludes
and fugues, the latter being most excellent material for
study-and you will see they are really delightful piece8,
full of the sentiment and tbouglits of a mefined, lovable
unan. It bas been my good fortune to know Dr. Jadas-
sohin quite intimately for some years, and, although,1
knowing how lie ecqonizes time, bave often been sur-
pmised at the number of compositions which yearly corne
fronut bii pen. For it must be remembered that hie
teaches several hours a day in the Conservatorium of
Music, as well as a few talented private pupils who go to bis
bouse, and besides writing a vast numlber of compositions-
somie of tbiei very clever, too -under a liuonm e iS
rapidly climbing up to bis lSOth opus. These works coin-
prise symphonies, seranades for orchestra (the latter a kind
of symphonic suite), choral works, two piano concertos OP
89 and 90, chamber music, qluartettes, trios, etc., piano
pieces, songs, fugues, canons, and so, on. In the comnpost-
tion of Cat ous bie is perbaps the greatest living. Certainlv
there is no oller composer of the present time wbo writeS
so easily and natumally in this very difficult and unipliable
forni. And they are ail charmingly melodic and strikingly
picturesque in their suggestiveness and xaried harmoflic
colouring. In these compositions and double fugues, Jada;-
sohun proves himself a great contrapuntal virtuoso. 1 have
heard bimi extemporize fugues with ahl the entries and excit-
ing strettos skilfully worked out, besîdes sucb efbets as
enlargement of subject, etc. Hie invents the most enticing
mielodies, whicb flow in a warmi stream of tender, expressive
sentiment, in fact, if theme is a fault at all, they are too
luscious and sensuously intoxicating. This nîay be perhaP8
said of the beautiful slow movemnent froni bis Trio in E, OP.
.20, and the second principle theme in the last inovemnent Of
the samte work. Thev are simply cbarming, with the
faintest sugge.stion of mielting, pathetie melancboly. The
Trio, op. 85, is also a work -of sterling menit and bappYr
glowing imagination. Tbe saine may be said of the two'
serenades for orchestra-Nos. 4 and 5-and the aliiost
equaily beautiful one-op. 46. Jadassohn's S/zosare
as light and airy and full of piquant grace and ethemial'
elegance as those of Mendelssobin's. Playfulness is not their
only charin either. for the form. rytbmic variety and1 tonal
contrasts are especially pleasing, and fulil of interest to the
cultivated bearer. I anu glad also to notice the hold bis
splendid, practical text book,, have on the musical world, as
some of thein biave been translated into sevemal languagres.

is works on Il}{ammony " and "lCanon and Fýugue," are
anîong the best and Most rnasterly which bas appeared iii
any country, the Maniual of Harmony particularly beiflg
practically and artistically in advance of any other witb which
1 arn acquainted. Everytbing is dlear, simply expressed and
modern.

Ini Mm. Albert Nordheiine-'s ballad, IlSong of the
Southern Maiden " (words by the late W. W. Wakelam), We
have a mather plaintive melody wedded to words of the saute
characten. This song will doubtless appeal to the populan
taste, wbicbi often expresses, a desire for sometbing whicb
gYently stimulates the eniotional sentiment. It is dedicated
to Miss Augusta Beverly Robins3on, who fimst sang it in
public front MSS. at the Robinson-Marsick Concert inl
Massey Hall some little time ago.

The Toronto Male Chorus Club (J. D. A. Tripp, con"
ductor) will give a concert in the Massey Hall on the
evening of February 6tb. The assisting artists will be
Mme. Clenientine DeVNere-Sapio, soprano, and Mm. Plunket
Greene, basso, so the public will enjoy an entire eveniflg
of pure, unadulterated singing. I am told the chorus is iii
gool form, and that the selections are intenesting and forîn
considerable variety.

Miss Adele Strauss, the populan mezzo-soprano of this
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litY, bas been engaged to, sing in Hamiltoni on the l4th of
Pebruary, at a concert in aid of the Orphan's Home.

1 shall have something to say regarding other living
Mfodern composers in a weekl or two. WV. 0. FoR<s)-'H.

The subject of Vocal Methods i8 oune of the-most inter-
'etîng and Most dangerous of ail topies in music ; niost
...tvresting since there is probably no0 other question conceru-

iing w,,hîch 50 great a diversity of opinion exists, and most
dange rOu5 because one can scarcely make any statement in
ths Connection without treading (as it were) on somneone's

Ptcorn. Nevertheless the subject needs discussion on

whieh it calis forth, because of the enormous quantities of
elonSense written concerning it, and in view of the undenriable
14ct that among those who give instruction in voice training

teproportion of charlatans and other incompetent persons
-far exceeds that found in any otber department of musical
8tudy. 0f course there are quacks in ail branches of the art.
There is the pianist who invents a system of hand gymnastics
for Wbich hie makes absurd dlaims, there is Ilthe onlv man in
the World " who can instruet you how to play a scale, the

t nly 0one who knows how to hold a bow, the only one who
tani teach the proper stroke of the tongue in playing some
Wi!id instrument, and so forth. Such impostors are, how-
'8Ver, comparativelv rare and usually work upon only the
"08t gullible people. But when the question of voice train-
iflg i, to be considered, the unfortunate public is tossed
ebOut in this direction and that by the conflicting waves of
"Oiition, not knowing whichi way to, turn for help. ihen,
ilndeed, do the sirens (though not always sweet singers) make
el 'Wonçde.f11 catch.

A few quotations wilh help to prove the correctness of
the statements just made ; and it should be borne ini mind
that tbe passages in quotation marks are taken froin the
'advertisements or actual writings of vocal teachers, some of
wbom are weîî known in more than one country. It is not a

t "ake..believe but a reality wbicb we have to confront. Mr.
A.has bis IlLegitimate School of Singing." Mr. B. bas

"the only school of voice training as taught tome by-"
The mnarvel is that hie does not dlaim to have originated bis
Onl1y sehool. Mr. C. writes in this strain "Let mue at once
illforra the eager inq uirers af ter ' methods ' that there is oilly
ýOne right way of singing, and tIhat singing is an act of nmen-

taiY, and tbat ail attempts to make it a mechanical science
n1u8t fail," a sentence wherein there is perbaps a peari of
'truth, but hidden in the mire of obscure language. Mr. D.
t6&ches Ilvoice building;" and Mrs. E. undertakes ' voice
ý'ending," but does not state whetber plain sewing is also
ltIcluded. in bier course. Mr. F. treads on physiologîcal
9 0und witb most disastro)us results, for fie says (I quote tbe
ýcxact sense, but biave abbreviated the language) that there
are two ways of breathing deeply, the right way being to,
6111 the base of the lungs, and the wrong way being to f111 the
fitoiTach with air. It is cipar from the context that he be-
lieves the latter method is in actual use, though he does not
'tnte wbether those who practise that pernicious habit are
4Bccustomed to f111 their lungs with food, or wbetber the
latter organs are merely allowed to remain idle. Mr. G.,
'Wb0 makes a speciality of new discoveries, after binting that
the voices of Melba, Nordica, and others have not been well

t'aifled, introduces what is supposed to be an explanation of
bsvery latest, marvellous discovery in these termis: IlIndeed,

the value of what will 110w follow is 50 enormious tbat the
riter hesitates to continue, since great advantage rnighit

tCile to him self from sole possession and use; for any and
every teacher will be able to, teacbi more understandingly,
41id with quicker and surer results." Fartber on hie says, "ITt
18 '3Possible to overestimate the enormous value of this dis-
toery, to which the writer lays distinct and positive dlaim."
'qcourse only the non-essentials in regard to the " discov-

erY ', are revealed ; but an advertiseînent in the saine jour-
I1a carefully provides for the deficiency by these words,

" Por circular containing almost incredible testimonials, also
for letter of ternis and conditions, address " Mr. G. As a
6nal example the case of what should be calhed the "latonid "
rTithod of voice production may be taken. This stupendous
5Ystem, which sbould prove very attractive to ail students
'O latural science, is due to the genius of Mrs. H1., and it is

qtiite beyond my powers to give any detailed account of it.
one of the Most ]engtby articles the lady bas written on the
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subject, anr article iii which she supports herself by the wrît-
ings of Tyndall, Morreli Mackenzie and others, begins thus :
Il Science teaches us that surrounding the eartb is a univer-
.sal ether, and in this ether are contained a great number of
yet finer ethers which we often terin forces. These forces aie
undeviated atonis only waiting for a correct knowledge of
their laws to, be set into activity to becomne the friends or
focs4 of miankind." There is something quite pathetie in the
picture of these poor, desolate atomis standing around ini
space, no doubt shivering witli cold, and waiting patiently
for some one to tell them what to do. From this startling
anniounicement,Mrs. H. seemns to, deduce the statement (thoughi
the inratter is not clear enougli to enable one to speak posi-
tively) that "the contractile tissue of the ýmucous - membrane
is a nîuch neglected, but most important agent ini voice pro-
duction, particularly of the bead tones," and that therefore
if any lady will but practice very hîgli notes according to
this metbod, she will not only become a fine vocalist but will
also experience mucb improvemient in general health. It inay
seem that 1 arn naking fun of the article in question, but it
wilh certainly hold its own, as a comic production, with many
of the writings of the most celebrated humiourists..

I shall have something further to say on this subject iii
another number. C. E. ANE.

ri~~ S u il il("'.le B o.

W THEN we had finished the first :Jungle Bookr, we
VVwaited eagerly for another one wbich we feht sure

would in time fohlow. Now that we liave read titis, mnade up of
articles which for the most part have appeared in magazines,
our craving for more is still unsatisfied. This volume ends
with the "lSpring Running," wlien Mowgli turns his back
on the Jungle people, and it looks like a conclusion, but we
hope that we shall here about how IlMowgli " fought IlJoc-
ala the Crocodile ""how hie was caught up once in the
Great Famine by the moving 6f the deer and nearly crushed
to death; " l'how hie saved Hathi the Silent froin being once
more trapped in a pit with a stake at the bottom, and how
next day hie himself fell into a very cunning leopard-trap,
and how Hathi broke the thick wooden bars to, pieces above
him,"-and many other adventures which IlThe Master of
the Jungle " must hiave hiad. Those which are given bere we
consider equal to the first instalinent, and this opinion read-
ers of it consider to be very hîgh praise. Rudyard Kip-
ling does not draw fine ladies and fine gentlemien-we
hiave heard it said lie is quite incapable of doing so-but lie
can picture the life of the Jungle with a vivîdness, a reality,
and an absorbing interest, such as few writers bave been able
te, bestow on similar delineations. We welcome our old friends
Baloo, Bagheera, Kaa, and Grey Brother as welh as the
Little Hunter himself. Between the stories and worked ini-
to them we have stirring songs, compared with which the
efforts of the new poet laureate ini this direction are as water
to wine-at least if IlJameson's Ride " may be taken as a
criterion. In the opening couplet of this volume we at
once feel the aut.hor's power.

Now these are the Laws of the Jungle, and niany and mighty are
they ;

But the head ani the hoof of the Law and tire haunch and the
humnp is Obey!

Similarly the Morning-song of the Jungle haunts the
memory, and likewise the weird song of the Little Hunter,
with its refrain Il Tt is Fear, 0 Little Hunter, it is Fear."
Perhaps the best of ahl the tales is "lThe Lettîng In of the
Jungle," which describes the rescue by Mowgli of the Hindoo
Messua who was to be burnt as a sorceress. Buldeo, who
figured in the story IlTiger, 'Iiger, " is boastfulhy hunting
Mowgli, and hie with some charcoal hurners is detained for a
time in the Jungle by its people who ring them round, them-
selves keeping out of sight:

IlSing them hiome," said Mowgli with a grill. "Io not wish
themn to he at the village gares till it is dark. ...... ing to themi
a littie, lest they be-honehy on the road, and, Grey Brother, the song
need not he of the sweetest. Go with them, Bagheera, and help make
that song." . . . Bagheera lowered his head s0 that the sound
would travel and cried a long, long "1Good Hunting "-a midnighit
cahi in the afternoon, ,which was quite awful enough to begin with.
Mowgli heard it rmble, anc1 rise, and fail and (lie off in a creepy sort

The Second Jungle Book," By Rudyard Kipling. l)ecorated
by John Lockwood Kipling, C. 1. E . New York: Thie Cenitury Co.
Toronto: The Copp, Clark Co.
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of whine behind hirn, an([ laughed to hiinself as lie rau through the
Junle. He could see the charcoal-bnrners buddled in a kuot; old
13Jlbed's gun-barrel waving, like a bauana.ieai, to ever.y point of the
cornpass at once. '[heu Grey Brother gave the Ya-la-hi ! Ya -/(t-lio!
caît for the buck.driving, wheu. the Pack drives the nilghai, the big
blue cow, hefore them, anti it seeîued to corne frorn the very ends of
the earth, fleurer, anti flerer, and nearer titI it ended in a shriek
suappcd off short. Tlue other ttîrec answered tilt even Mowgli coulti
have vowed that the fullt Pack was in f aIt cry, and then they ail brokle
int the nagnificeut M orning-song in the Jungle with every turn,
arnd t1ourish, anti grace-note, that a deep.rnoutheti wolf of the l'ack
knows.

Tbe description of Bagbeera's yawn wlieu the villagers
tind him instead of Messua in the bîut is very fine, an 1 their

c-ourse of conduct as they scatter can be readily imagined.
"Tbe King's Ankles " and IlTbe Red Dog," describe a

couple of Mowgli's other adventures, the latter being an ex-

citing figbt to the death between thue Dboles of the Deccan
and the Seconce Pack under lus generalsbip, wbile ini "lQui-

queru," we are taken up into Greenlaîîd, and timere are oth:er
tales in whicli Mowgli plays no part. We bope it will not
be long before we get some more of these capital stories.

BR IEFERI NOTICE.

TIhe Blements of the llighec' Griticism. By A. C. Zenos.
(Toronto : Funk and Wagnalls Co.)-Thougb to some mi-inds
tbe terni Higber Criticism is a synonym of infidelity,tiîe scien-
tific puinciples covered by tbose words are here, and in their
main lines here to stay. C-oldsmith's histories of (Jreece,
Romne, and England, lîowever long tlîey uîay be read as speci-
mens of composition, witl neveu find their way again even in
back-woods settlement to a scîmool reoon as, text books. The
scriptures of the Old and New Testament, apart fromn their
religious significance, formi literatures: tbe one of a well de-
fined branch of the Semiter race ; the other of a brandi of
a part of tChat samie people under other and later influences.
Lt was neither to, be expected nor desiued tChat those writings
sbould secure exemption frein tbe painstakiug and tborougb
enquiry whîich. marks historical researcli on scientific lines.
Lt is desirable however thjat Histouicai or Higher Criticism
should proceed ou correct principtes. This work is, we be-
lieve, a pioneer attempt to state tCiose principles with their
necessary limitations ; and we are free to say that the author
bas in large measure succeeded. No critical conclusions are
atternpted, but mIles laid down, wlîich, however obvious wben
stated in plain language, neglected, lead to very erroneous
conclusions. Thoughtful readers and students will find very
suggestive matter in this volume, and tbe tirnid Cbristian
ougbt to learn how little truth suffers by bonest enquirv,
that the Apostolie injuction is as safe as it is brave :Prove
ahi tbings ; hold fast the good. JoliN BuIIIoNZ.

1ýUeleit FictiOlC.

1 rT is granted Chat whatever "l Q " writes, lie writes well,
-and tlîs half-hour's tale does not dispuove the fact, but

wve miss the Ilsaving grace of humour;" that delicious boy-
h <ze humour which bubbled and overflowed in the bistory of
Troy Town. la, the central figure in tlîis littie tragedy,
jars our symupathties at the very outset by failing in love, iin-
itked, witb the young preacher of the Second Adventists
and inducing hirn to a reluctant and serni-barbarous be-
trothal. However, in this, sbe follows the custom of bier
race, for the wooing is doue by the inaitis in that Celtic
corner of England. And it, is a proof of Mu. Quitter Couch's

*"lit: A Love Stury. " By IlQ." New York: Chartes Scrib -
iiei"s Sons. Toronto: Win. Briggs. 1895. 75c.

IlClarence." By Bret Harte. Foston anti New York: Houglh.
ton, Miffiin & (o ile Riverside PlreEs. 1895. Price $1.25.

Iin thie Srnoke of War: A Story nf Civil Strife." By \Valtcr
t htyniond Newv York and London : Macmuillan & CJo. Tloronto:
Tie Copp, Clark Co. I 895.

I he '<-'ars tbctt the Loctîst Hath Eaten " Iy Annie E. Hol-
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strength, that tbrough ail and after ail, we cannot but
admire hier. Paul Heathcote, the preacher, is subsequefltlY
called to a more promising position than that of pastor
Co the fishier-folk of Ardevora. 11e goes, leavingy la to bear
the sharne and responsibility of his sin. It is the subtle

deterioration of the man, the insidious levelling of bis ,eif

to bis act, wherein lies the tragedy. Lt is customary, il,

these days, to speak of books, whose interest centres in
subject unfit for discussion, as "lstrong" and Ilcourageous,
and we feel it a pity that "Q" should have used bis graphie
and poetical pictures of Cornislî tif e merely as a background~
for a very unpleasant story.

"lClarence," a story in Bret Harte's most attractive
style, can be safeiy declared a thoroughlly interesting book.

Lt lias heen said that Californians will bold a public rejOiC-
ing when Bret ilarte dies, for they consider that until thein
they liave no chance of being considered a ciilized coi))
mnity. 1-lere, however, thougb tbe story opens in Cali-
fornia amid exciting times, just at the outbreak of the
Arnerican Civil War, hie bas (loue tbei nio injustice. Th,
scene sbif ts soon to the war on the Potomac. Clarence
Brant bas obtained bigb rank in the Federal forces whtle
lus wife is openlv on the Confederate side, and is playing
tbe spy against the army in whicb bier biusband liolds a col"-
mand. On one occasion Clarence is saved by the iuterven
tion of another Soutbern lady, who becornes con verted to the
interests of the North, and wbom Clarence, af ter bis wife bas
been sbot ini a skirrnish,falls in love with and subsequently
marries. Thecoînic elernent which the author kuows so WeI1

how to introduce is afforded by a Mr. Hooker,a self -advertiSing
Yankee. Jncidentally the political johbery and wvire-pulliflg
goln g on aIl tbe trne at Washington are gibbetted, and thei'e

is not a dul page in the book froin beginning to end.
Walter Rlaymond again deals witb that rural life in

Somersetshire, whicb. lie portrays so welt, in bis new book

entitled lu the Smoke of War." Iii this instance bie take;
us back to the tinie of the civil war between tbe Cavalier';
and l{oundbeads, and gives us a living sketch of the distrcs 5

of tbe peasautry witb war going ou ail around them. Cicely
Durston, the heroine, is in love with an educated Puritati,,
but is persecuted by the attentions of Zaclhary H am, a rustic
farmer, wboin ber fatber favours, ignorant of bier attaclirnit
and anxious for lier to have a borne of bier own. Ail ends
well for lier, tbougb not for lier unfortunate father or for'
Zacbary, but we feel the latter deserves uicbly the fate
whiclî befalîs hii. The plot is simple andi the story tlirouglli
out is prettily told.

"lThe Years that the Locust Hath Eaten " is flot a
book to be read at Christmas time. Lt is interestiug, but

patbetic and at times we would like to kick the cbîef mie
cbaracter, Dunstane. Priscilla his wif e, daughter of a
country rector, but bauisbed frorn lier fatheu's presence 011
accounit of ber marriage, is a very fine character and well
drawn. lier husband bis totally unfit for ber by birtb and(
breeding, and seems devoid of the instincts of a gentlemanl
despite bis university degree. Tbey botb bave literary
tastes, but be fritters away bis time drearning of a great
work, wbile she with bier pen supports bim and their cbild

until the latter dies tbrougb Dunstane's neglect. Priscill
is the ligbt of the London street in wbicb tbey live, wor-
shipped by ail, and loved bv an Artist Malden. l)unstane
awakens to ber excellences ouly wben it is too late, and it
is thoroughly refresbiug to fiud that lie gets a candid opifliOfl
of hirnself from another lodger of the tenement bouse ini

whicb they live. Tbe story is marked by considerable ill*
sight throughout into the conditionis and characters of th'
varîous persouages, but it is very utouruful, tbougb reîieved

at times by quaitît touches deairg vitlî Che precise little
spinster, Miss Carduew.

An entirely opposite story is " Amos Judd," by the

editor of Life, wbo bas scored a decided success in this bis
first novel. Tbe bero is a prince of India, brouglît when, a
cbild, on account of a disturbauce, to a New England bomle

Hie lias plenty of money and is given a typical Ameuicali
education. Moreover be possesses the peculiar gift of seeiug
into the future at will, tlîougb bie does not often exercise it.
Simply and grapbically is told the story of bis love for a
cbarmiug girl, and bis intercourse witb the cool-beaded Newv
York lawyer, bier father. The oriental temperaineut of the
so-called "lAmos " struggles witb bis Western education, andcl
conibined witlî bis strauge gif t, leads to startling resultiS
The introduction of the young 'Rajah to lus uew surrouid-
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IUgs i8 tolsi so effecLively as to capture the reader"s attention
at, the outset, and the interest is nieyer allowetl to flag. The
binding, etc., of this book and of the two which follow

leave nothing to be desired.
OUt of the six short stories whichi compose Il The Sister

of a Niaint, etc.," four~ are concerned wjtis the life of the poar-
est ciass of Italian peasants. The hardness of their life,
and their comparative cheerfulness throughout, though
vvidly pictured, do flot make verv attactive reading. Still

theY show insighit into the life 'of pooi Jtaly. The otiser
two stories are snuch brighter and IlA Strunge Dinnier
]Party ", is capital. In it we read how the inveterate pre-
iudices of an English nobleman, a century and a hiaif ago,
are overcamie by a dinner-party. 11e cannot niake up his mind
ta propos~e to an American girl thougis infatuated with her
and believing bis affection is ueciprocated. Such hesitation
reads strangely now, xvhen we consider the number of Amer-
ica's daughters who adorn the tables of the nobility in the

IOl(tlierland. And as representing wlsat we believe was
reall1. the feeling of the best of the aid colonists, a feeling

Whchha egneaedinojingoisns, we may ( 1 00te the fol-
l0wing passage :

"Gentlemen, 1 will give you a Nwouthier toast " In lus trtsi lie
raised bis glassI New E'nglands, our autntrv !' and i s 'o~ic ivas
like a clarjan. 'lThe landi Which we hav e redleemied, tHe w iidersess
Whieh we bav e made te blossoni, the houle svhicl aur forefathers w on
wvith so much tail, se miany hardsliips, the free soul, te advane w hase
laered interests, ta secure -,virose peaceful future, ta riphold -whose
dýignitY ta proteet ami clierisli whose liberties, we and aur lives ami
homnes anti chiltiren are dcdieated forever : New Engiaiid !God bless
her "' He draineti bis glass ami cast it to the grounci, ami with a mighty
eheer every otîser glass was draineti andi broken. IlNew Fnglanti
1'(ad bless anti sav e her ! eclsoed every lip, wbile eyes sxere dlim ani
strong faces quivereti. Vcriiy these people lave their land.

The littie volume svhicb comes last on our list, Il Blaelk
Spirits and White " contains some thoroughly Il creepy"
ghost stories. The first of them recalîs "lThe Huse of the
nrain "- one we consider the snost thrilling we have ever
read. The scenes of tbem ail are laid in the Old World,
Wçýhose ruined casties and ancient buildings lend themselves
MoOre readily than Amneuican homes to such tales. ilere and
tere amongst themn - and they are the best told of their

kind that we have seen for sôm'e time-are ta be found des-
criptions of scenery whîch exhibit the author's knowiedge of
tise topography of lis situations and bis interest in that
'Whîch is beautiful

Hlow beautifil it -wa ! this golden ine~adav svaIled witiî fat,
'llet maountains, breatlsless under a 'Ma' sun ;ami iii the mnidst,

ris itg frami tangles of asphodel anti acanthus, vast in the vacant
Plain, three temples, anc ail, er gray aise golden gray, and one tinaheti
lvith intaugible rase. Anti ail arauuu nothing but vcivet mieadows

tretchig framn the dito usountains behinti aw'ay ta the sea, that
ohwt nly as a thin uine af sus er Just over the etige af the stili

gram.

And the saine scene by moonlight fromn a window:

A fiat, wvhite inist-like water iay aveu tise entire ineaiow ; fionsl
the isîidst rase against the lioe-biack sky the three ghastly temples,

lIlack anti silver in tise vivid nioonliglit, Iioatiisg, as it seeined, in tihe
feg; anti behind them, seen in broken glintsi)etween tihe paiiid shafts,
Stuetce(it tise une of tise iver sea Perfect silence-tie silence of
IttiPlacaisie death.

Letters to the lEdîtor.

(ONCERSNING 1PJN-PRICKS

Si,-I have read Principal Grant's article in TutE
WE upon IlGriex ances " and regret that 1 have uninten-

tiOnaliy inflicted even a pin-prick upon such an esteenied
Îl5iend. 1 also regyret to read the Principal',s statenient that
1resident Cleveland's action in appointing thie Venezuela
suday commission is Ilunwarranted by courtesy, by
111ternational law, by the golden rule, au by the Monroe doc-
tr'ine.'î Perlsaps our minds are intiuenced in judging of
COroPlicated politicai problem4 by our environnment. -I can
'5 lderstand that Canadians, in the midst of an outburst of
Patriotie enthusiasm, and under the glamour of IlBritish
COlnection," should express themselv- s strongly and soîne-
'What unreasonably regarding the action of the Ulnited
$ýtates. But 1 was scarcely prepared for snch a sweeping
earraignment of President Cleveland',- action f rom tise judi-
cia.l id of Principal Grant. Either he or I must be la-
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bouring under sortie grave inisapprehensioni of tise facts of tise
case. To mue tise action of tise President seettis consÀistent,
logical, and justifiable.

Tise case stands somewhat tisus : Early i tise cesstury tise
question of the boundary between British (4uiaîsa and Vene-
zuela was dismissed but remained usssettled and is unsettled
stili. Aissericans note tise fact tisat tise Britishs clasnss of
territory have been graduallv expanding as nlew gold fields
were (liscovered and Britishs prosl)ectars and tiiter., esteî'ed
tsein. Tise Venezuelasîs disputed tse.se expansiais of

Irth teuritorial clainis assd initernsationsal trouble xvas
tlsreatencd. Tise United States steps in and asks tsat, tie
disputed boundary question be subisnitted ta arîuitraticîs a
reasonabie request surely. Lord Salisbury replies refusing
ta submit the territos'y east of tise Schamberg lisse ta arbitra-
tion claiming tisat ail within that line is Britishs territary.
The people of Venezuela denv titis dlaim. Tise Governesst
of tise United Stated neither athitiss tsar denys it but wisiies
ta get at the facts. Lord Salisbury, in lus reply ta Secretat'v
Olney, subusits tise facts frais the British point of view, but
refuses ta subsisit them ta impartial arbitratios. As Piesi-
dent Cleveland cannot get the facts of tise case ins'estigated
by a court of arbitratiais lie asks for à camisissiasi ta esîquste
into the facts for tise infarnmation and guidanee of tise Gev-
erfiment of the United States. Na Amnerican pretessds tisat
tisis commission constitutes ais international tribunsal or ex-
pects tisat its decisiori wili be submitted ta by Great Britain,
at least no Ainerican whose opinion 1 have heard upon the
subject. It is sinsply a comimission appointed by President
Clevelanîd ta obtain information regarding facts for the guid-
ance of his Governinient in any future eusergesscy. And, in
view of the fact tisat an imîpartial investigationi of these
facts was refused by Great Britain, 1 cannat see that Presi-
dent Clevelansd merits condemnation.

As the case seenis now ta be developirsg tise proisability
is that the Britishs Government will place aîl available ineais
of detersiiîsiig tise boursdary at the disposai of titis very
Commission. And tîsus, altisough it is nat recognized as
international, it mav. exercise mucis influence ici bringing
the disputed question tW a final and asnicable decisios.
There seenîs alsa ta have arisen out of this trouble a very
pramising movement bath in England aîîd Asîerica isaving
in view the establishmsnst of a permanenît internatiosnal
court of arbitration. If tîsis slîould resuit tise tnisunder-
standing regarding tise Venezuela lsountlary svill usot have
arssen su vain.

1 am somewliat surpriseti at Principal Grant's interpie-
tatian of tise "inspirisso" idea "Anserica for tise Ameni-
cans."1 Sureiy lie does nat seriously sîean tîsat it inspiies
tisat any one is responsible foi tise misdeeds of any Amenicats
Republscs except theinselves. Tise Monroe doctrine does
isat involve the protection of any isisignificant South. Amers-
can Repubîse fromn tise resuits of its own folly. Tise Untited
States did not interfere ut Cori nto. Tise msore týhat titis
Igreat national sentiment, crystallized in the ue cstlled Monroe
doctine, is studied the mare important atsd vital te tise wel-
fare of this whsoie continent will it seemi ta be. The peaples
and Governments of this continent may rightfuliy dlain tise
pnivilege of working eut their own destiny withsout the
intervention or contrai of Europeais powers. This continent
is sufficiently large, important, and distant fromn Eurape ta
inake such a densand reasonable. Tîsose countries upan tîsis
continent at presenit under the control of European powers
may remain in tisat condition as lonsg as it suits tliem. Eveni
if they try ta free tlîemselves frein foreign contrpi tbey îseed
expect ne iselp from the United States, as is mauifest iii the
case of Cuba at the present manment. But it xvouid usot be
for the interest of this constinsent that Souths America sisould
be converted iîsto another India or Af rica. And it is tise
unansmnous deterissination of the Ansenicars peuple tîsat this
shal flot be (dane. If the dlaimi of Grat Britaiu ta tise dis-
puted territary between Britishs CGuin-na and Venezuela is
found, after investigation, ta, be a just one, tise United
States will have natising nmore ta say iii tie suatter. If, uts
tise other bsand, tise disputed territary sisali be fouîsd riglît-
fully ta belong ta, Venezuela, the United States will feci
justified in objecting ta the extension of Britishs pulitical
central, by violence, over American territory net propes-h,
by treaty or purcîsase, belonging te Great Britais.

The language of President Cleveland, in his message ta
Congress, may be opens te unfavourable criticisin, but it seems
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to nie that bis action in appointing, this Commission is en-
tirely consistent with that dignity, self-respect and inter-
national courtesy wbicb ougbt to characterise the head of
a great nation. R0O3ERT JARIDINE.

[lu i has'dly neessary for us to say that wve disapprove of the
tone of this letter and disagree iii toto with its conclusions. Mr.
Jardine bas ceaseld to be a Canadlian.-Ei>. THE WEEK.]

Siî,Mc is being said upon this subject just now,
and not only by the kind of people who usually discuss
inatters of the kind. but by niany others aiso who imagine
tbat. they can foresce a perpetually peaceable method of
settling 'question,, wbich arise between England and the
Uinited States. But are sucb people justified in their expec.
tatioîîs, if indeed tbey bave consîdered the question with
sufficient care to have arrived at conclusions wbich could
include Ilexpectations ? " International arbitration must be
by either one of two methods, namely, reference to an inde-
pendent nation, or rather Governxnent,or reference to a board
of judicial experts. In the former case it bas been laid down
and generally accepted that such arbitration must be by a
(Jovernment sufliciently powerful to enforce its decrees.
This narrows the qualified judiciary to France, Germany,
and Russia. Can any one suppose for a moment that either
of these Governments would approacli any question submit-
ted to tbem in a judicial spirit, or feel bound to render a
decîsion according to j udicial metbods ? The first considera-
tion would undoubtedly be their own interests if Éouched
upon or threatened even in the muost rernute degree by the
q1uestion in dispute; and tbe next would be the desire to gain
a diplomatic adv antage in wbatever way an opportunity of
doing so mliglit present itself ; and lastly, the temptation to
g ratify jealousy of England's greatness and to lower bier
prestige would be ever present. Then supposing that an
arbitration bas been had, and a decision rendered, can it be
believed that any one of the three Goveruments named
wouid contemplate for a moment entering upon a great and
costly war to enforce the decrce? Not even the temptation
to lower England's prestige would be strong enougb to bring
that about. As a result to be anticipated from arbitration
by judicial experts, we have only to notice the refusal of the
United States to answer the obligations cast upon tbem by
the award in the Behring Sea arbitration,excusing their bad
faith by a miserable quibble; against wbich we may contrast
England's action in the parallel case of the Alabama dlaims
where she paid a large sum for imaginary damages deeming
it beneatb bier dignity to scrutinise the dlaims alleged. In
short, if the Utopian ideas on this subject whicb are being
advanced, sbould lead to a practical result, England would
find herself most wofully entrapped, for come wbat may she
would neyer fail on ber part to abide honourablv by any
decision against ber, no matter how unjust, wbile, on the
band, the performance of any decree adverse to them. by the
United States would be governed by the question of votes to
be angled for, and not by any consideration of national
honour, for they have neyer been very serupulous regarding
that. Thus the outcome of every arbitration would most
surely be, either one way or the other, disadvantageous to
England, who if successful would have, after ahl, to resort
to arms to enforce bier rights as laid down by arbitration, or
submit to have sucb rigbts denied, if it should suit the
United States te, take tbat course witb regard to them. An
international court of arbitration would be no guarantee of
peace. Its existence would constantly suggest and invite
arbitrations regarding matters wbich ordinary diplomacy
would readily deal with and adjust making sucli matters
subjects of newspaper discussion and sources of international
irritation, thus ever fostering a spirit of discord wbicb sooner
or later would end in war. ANTI-FADDIST.

ItEM.% X(U I)ENOUNCEI).

SiR,-Correspondents when dealing with vexed interna-
tional questions should not forget the amenities and
courtesies of social life. In the last issue of THE WEEK

Rem Acu, after stating a good deal of what is true in the
first part of bis letter, spoils the wbole gist of it by his last
paragrapb. He says :-"1 In Canada we rarely sec the best
class. of Americans. We see cbiefly those wbom New
Englanders and New Yorkers caîl ' Westerners,' with an
indescribable accent of amusement and conteînpt. 'Western-
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ers,' generally, are people who eat with their fillgers, talk
through their noses, and have pie for breakfast. In Cillnade
the adjective' Amnerican,' applied to the conducu, or appear-
ance of any man or woman, means rampantly vulgar."

Sucli language is decidedly objectionable. As a Briton,
with British instincts and British love of country, I would
like to see a littie more British fair play. Wýe have m&flY
estimable Americans amongst us--people of refinement and
culture-wNho are proud of their nationality and their naine.
Tbere are also people on the other side-that land of
supposed infancy-who frequently do courteous and graceful
atýts even to Torontonians. Witness, for instance, the lban
of that admirable portrait of the Iron iJuke to the Art
Exhibition of the Toronto Club ; and, forsooth by al'
American. Could anytbing indicate better taste or truer
refinement of feeling ?A nd yet our bunkurn writers, in
their spiteful jingoisni, insult the Arnericans whose lives
dame fortune bas cast within our midst. Could anvthing be
more un-English ?AN EOIL~ N

',NAC(RlEIiN.

Si R,'-Some two or three years ago-J do not recollect the
exact date-you published in your paper a translation whicb
I sent you of one of Anacreon's charming odes, No. 35, one OÎ
the many of wbîch IlCupid " is the subject. 1 now send a
revised translation in which I have followed the Greek more
closely, and which is, I think, in other respects, better than
the former. Shouid you let it appear in your columlnS 1
would suggest your publishing at the samne time the Gxreek.
Even if already familiar with it, scholars will not, 1 thiflk,
object to having this exquisite specimen of Anacreon's delicate
and playful fancy brought under their notice.

To 0111111.

Playing the roses ail rnoný,
Alas ! poor Cupid's finger s stuuig.
Runaing to his fair inother's side,
Fluttering his wings, hie sobbing cried,

"Oh inother! Mother ! Mother tly
1 arn undone, I die, I die!
Stuung by a nasty littie thing,
A serpent small, with horrid wing,
The rustios eall the wretch a bec,
A beast 1 know it is for me."
'l'leu Venus softly says, Il My child,

Ifa bee's sting thus drives you wild,
Tbink, cruel boy! What anguish fierce,
Must rend1 the hearts your arrows pierce."

Theocritus, Moore tells us, bias in one of bis idyls iIi1
tated this beautiful ode, and our own Spencer, in one"O
bis smaller compositions bas sported more diffusely on th'
same subject. Anacreon'scouceit is certainly very playfuil ald
poetical, and we cannot wonder that it bas found imitators
and transiators among the poets.

I give below a translation of a Greek epigram which

latelv lighted upon in one of Moore's notes to bis Anacreofl'
tic translations. (Ode 40.) It is quoted, hie says, by Longe
pierre from the Antholoptia, and Ilis marked, bie adds, bY al'
interesting simplicity whiich bas induced him to paraphraee
it," whicb hie does, more suo (i.e., after Moore's ow:n fasbiofl>
very cbarmingly in eight lines. My translation in which
follow the Greek very closely is in two lines.

EX7rtÇ Kan a-> TVXI) liEya XuLpeTE, rovXLitLev' Evpol
Ov&Ev e£ot XW'0 'tv 1TULýETE T<>VÇ IMET" EbLE

Fortune and Hope. Farewell ! P'm safe in port,
With mie your gamne is o'er, of others inake your sport.

E. A. MI~îII

A. CORR IECTION.

Sîî,-In the "lVictorian Anthology" of Edmulfld
Clarence Stedmnan, recently published, I notice that '%
bypbened form of my name appears, whicb is occasionally used
by my family. This was only intended as a descriptive
detail of the biographical note, in reply to an enquiry bY die
distinguisbed critie, who bas honoured me witb a place ill
that noble volume. I was careless in the manner of framling
the reply, and whule flot attacbing importance to the matter,
wish my Canadian literary friends to understand that 1
prefer n;ot to be generally known by the double narne.
Trusting you will excuse this note, I amn, sir, yours truly,

W. 1L). Lîi{4IILL.
Westmount, Montreal, Jan. 19, 1896.
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il5 iti) om %\1I1 1)0.

A ýcholarly Christian and a B3eloved Pastor

Who Bolieves i Train ing the Bod y as
Wolas tlie Mmnd.

'Ile twenty inth day of April is a no-
t4hle dlay in the history of the May Mornorial
ehurch in Syracuse, as if is flie anniversary

'the installation of the Rev. Samuel R.
ealthrop, 1) D., the eminent divine who se
lonag has ministe ed to them spiritually as
P86tor of the chuielh.

Dr. Calthrop was boni in Englaild andl
'eceived his preparatory scholastic training at
ýt l'aul's Schocl London. Entering Trinity
eollege, Cambridge, hie soion becamo a bright

glire in that brilliant coterie of scholars,
'ter'arY mon and wits that followed in the

traditions of Macaulay and his associates at
l.~ Ufiversity. lo the iiiddle of the century
lie visited Syracuîse and received his fi'st im-
prelslon 5 of the young city that nearly a score

OfYears later hoe was f0 choose as his home
atti in wbich his labors have been so long and

etcie The miasterly puipit addresses of
br- Calthrop have liad their fundlamentals
tlrawn from the deepest research. His peo
Ple have boon instructedl ly him, flot only lu
b uI8 spiritual, l)ct in the elemonts of the

roadellt culture, in literature, in art and in
50151100. His young mon have been taught a
ril 1Iscular system of morality. In those and lu

'1I1Y other ways has hoe endeared himself to
!5tongregation, whicb is ono of the mest

hi9111Y cultured and wealthv in the city.
Dr. atrpla tiigproaiy

ýQ the Catrpbsasniigpr aiyol. ye hoe is a most pictoresquo figure.
1 edand face, framod in luxuriant mass-

O5 f siiky, snow white hair anti beard, aro of
the type of Bryant andi Longfellow. Although

svr eventy yeans old his rather sparo figure
lefirlun and ereot and every niovemont is active
'id graceful, His whclo life long hoe has boen
%iiardlent admi or a'd proinotor of athletic

Potand even at his advanced age, plays
tnlswith ail the vigor and skill of a young
elr.To Syracusans, porhaps, this Yemark-

ablY versatile man is nîost widely known,
allant from his profession, as a scîontist.

O (n a bright Apnil mornîng a reporter fol-
0OWed the windiq g tlrivoway that cunving

arî 1dthe bill leads to Calthrop Lodge,

ait cltl Iashioned 'ed I i ichk îî analen, sur-
roundol lu) a groe eof caka aid ceet-
nuts. Wearing a black îskuîl cal) and a
black eat of ',e)tii-clerical eut, the
inaster cf Calthrop Lodge gracieusly recel ved
the reporter wbo called te inîjuire abouto bis
heaith, for, tliongbi ianfuihy rcprossing ail
possible et ileitt' of lia sufferng Dr Ci'fal.

thrîop for iiiany years liad hien the victini cf a
distnessiiîg atfliction, tintil lîy fortunate
chiance lie iras lead te take the roinedy whlcb
bas eflèectîîally cuired. hlmi.

During mnore titan baif cf ]lis pastorato in
Syracuîse, Dr. Calthrop bias licou trcîîbled
witlî riienunatisin, anti at iiîtervals lie suffored
exeruciating agcny front it. At timns thue
pain was s0 great as te prevent hlm frena
wvalking. Many remedies wero tried witboîît
sucoess anti ho and lus friends had given up
lhope cf a permîanent cure or cf more than
tenîponary relief wlîen hie teck the propara-
tien that tîrove the ilisease coipletoly front bis
systemi.

In a letton writtoîi te the editor cf Tlie
Evening News, cf Syracuse, last year, Dr.
Calthrop tcld cf bis affliction anti its cure.
1l lus is Dr. Calthrop's letter :

To the culitor cf Tho Evening New,-
Dean Sir : IMore than 35 years ago I wrench-
oui my ef t knee, 'rbrowing it alinost freont its
sockef. Great sweiling feilowed, aîîi the
synovial juice kept leaking frein the joint.

Thîis mÏatie nie laine for yeans, and freint
fine te bteî the weak k-nee wocului gireonet
entireiy anti the swelling weîîld commence.
This was always occasioned by sortne strain
like a sudden stop. The knee gradually ne-
covereul, but alîvays iras woaker fluan the
othier.

Abocut 15 years ago, the swolling reccm-
îmîenced, this finte without any wreîîch at ahl,
and before long I reaiized tlîat tbls was riieu-
matism setting in flic weakest part cf the
body. The trouble came se often that i was
ebliged te carry an opiate in iny pocket every-
wliere 1 iront I had generally a pauket lu
îny waistceat pockct, but lu going f0 a cen-
ference ait Buffalo, i ferget if, anti as flic car
was clamp anul cold, before I gof te Buffalo,
iy knee was swollen f0 twice ifs natural
size'

I hall scon the gced efloots that Pink Pilîs
were liaviug lu sncb cases, and I trieul thoîmi
nîyself witb ftho nesuit that I bave nover bail
a twingo or a swelling since. This was effeet-
ed by faking seven cr cight boxes.

I need. not say that 1 am thîaikfal for uiy
recovered independence, but I will addl fiat
my knlee is fan strongor tban if lias lîeen for
3.5 ycars.

I teck crie pill al, ny niosîs tbree tirnes a
dlay.

I gîaully give you this statement.
Vours, S. R. CGiLTîîuhi'.

Since mriting this letter lr. Calthnop lias
net bail any visifs frontî bis old enomy and is
even mono cordial now lu bis reccmîîîeudation
cf Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla tlîan lie was; thon.
To the reporter hoe said:

I aîî centinually neccnîiending Dr.
Willianms' Pink Puis te accîuaintauces and
those I chance te meot who are troubled îvlth
rlien-atisiti or locoinoter ataxia

IPink Plis," continued Dr. Caltbrop,
"are the beat tbing cf the kinti I kîîow cf.

Tbey are infinitely supeniorto mosf medicines
that are [ut up for sale. I know protty well
what the pilla contain and 1 considon if an ex -

collenit ptrecriptioni. It is sit'h a one as
1I uîighit gel, troui iuy oceltr, bu t lic
xvouild flot giv cl tn luciti a comipact foriti and.l
se ccnveiict tc take.

IlJ rccoînmeiît the pills highly te aIl w ho
are tnoubled with rheumnatism, iccomiotor
ataxia or aiîy inipoveiihient cf flic bltîtl.ý'

lilackwood's Magazinle forî .1aiiuary is as
nerestiuîg as cxc' and tliat is saying iîiucli.

A sfrong papîer (pli Ainiiiai liisfory as cou-
vcyel in Anien can -ehool-ibocks shows a l
wbat a listoî tedl liglit thî, wecnis of thene{v-
olution aire tauight. Lt is a pitv that se iiiany
Ainerican ediicaioiiists doligbit in teachhîig
lies andi in i iliiying ( reat Bnitaiu. Thorc aie
two ex'ceet stories in this Miîibr Mis,.
)tiplianf rigltly lcintIuc t liote novels w lii,-lu

shte styles Il flic ani-iiîarriage t'age." Tihe
ireram'y articles; arc cf flic tigliest v'alue.

The Iceket M agazinie devot'vil to short
stoies- pnblislied lty thic Fi'derick A. Stokes
Co,., Newr York, ha', alreazly acliovod distinc-
tion. It la a capiital piublicationi, anti deservca
the success it bias itet %vitî oii ail sities. Thli
Jaiiuary nuniber opensa w ith a stony ity Ril(-
yardl Eipiing Il''lie 1)eîil andtie flee)op Sea,"
wliich is fremendoîisly clever and effective.
Gilbert Par'ker, otîr Canadiatn novelist, tells

l'bhe Story of the Liuiu bor-ner," anti iii tell-
iîîg it shows that ho knowa how te tic it. Thli
other contributors are Frank Stockton, Louise
Chandler M,,oulton, Franicis Gribbie, and Opio
Resu. Ahl the stoties are comnplote. The star
scurel Ion tlic Fchiruany utinilior is Conan
Doyle.

Mc\lssrs l)odd, '.\ eacI &CGO., the woii known
New York 1 iublisbcrs, are tu lic congratulateti
on 'tbc great succesa of theii bandsoîîic liter-
ary journal, 'lic Bookinuia. The Decenihor
antd Jaiîuary issues are icmuarkably good.
IlKate Carnieg(ie," flic first nic vl by lait Mac-
laren,the author of Il Beside tbo:Bonnje Brior
Bush," luagins ii flic cornent numiier. But
tile pectiliar vaine anti cintarm of TIhe Bookîiiai
will nothe founul lu fiction ui t in its dovotion t<î
iitierary affaira y), r o . 1 t is a iitierary journal
cf an uniisually comiproliensivo cbaractoi-, and
ociited with fine taste and jutîginont. Ifs
ICbroiîicle and Commient, " its contributed

articles, bock rei'iews, and novel notes are ai-
together admirable.

The article wbichi Caradiaiis will ait once
turn to in opening 'l'ie Westminsrter Review
for this inontb is that entitlet l Canada, Bni
tainî, and the Unitedi States," bv sornie iîîdi-
vidmaI wbo dlaims te have been Lorn la Canî-
ada, anul who si gns blmself with much mou-
esty " 'Cosumopolito. ' Now "Cosmopolite " la
very ill-infornîed anti veny imiol out of date,
and bis article is without ;any signiflcaîîce or
any value. How lie inanagoti te gor aiich
rubbisii pninterl in 'Tli Westminster is alinys,-
tory. :o fai- as we eau muake ont frei bl is
rambiîg anti foolisît discurso lie is trying
te prove that Canadiain ioyalty te the Mother
Cocuntry is delining aîîd that Caniadians are
indiffeî ont te Imperial unity. As everybody
knows the very reverse of this is the fact, andc
Il Engianul " is ivrit largo on the lîoarts cf
ahl f rom oeen oncf the D)ominionî te the other.
Apart frei Il Cosmocpolite's" screed the artic-
les in this nuinber are of ccnsiclcrabie inforcat
and iportaince.

DIAMGNDste ae n bt m
4>- are troubled w, h ilheath. One box viii

For saie by JOHN McXAY, 895 Yenge et., 0cr
Gerrard St.

THE VOICE.
TONE, PRODUCTION, CULTIVATION, STYLE,

AND REPERTOIRE for

Oratorio, Opera and Concert.

W. ELLIOTT HASLAM.
Studio : Messrs. A. & 8, Nordheimer.
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iss 8 W S IT V. PRES.
EDWARD FISHER, Musical Director.

N EW CALEN DAR \l I 1 Ilîoa EEri

5'ttttS MAV i'NrTti i AN', TiîvrF

Il. N. SIIAW, iIA. l'roîtiiI >,tIiofti il Elotritioti.

wE. FIiARCLOUGH, F.R.C.O.
V Org-.ait iojdCîti iiriiitit-r Ailalits(trh

Mitiairietor Hetiititil i.îit (ie. Tcacher
cf 1'i.io 'entd (Si-a, I'iýlIta 4tî TttIi3'y. finiiion andîî

coîîiitrpoiit i Lîgiiytîr-jitidci e

114I:srNaCEt, (; (41E N t'..

T TREW~ GRAY, 0F LoNi)oN,, ENG.
t>. VOICE PRODUCTION SPECIALIST

iii tîla' AuLlio, ity loi .slet.
OPEb11L, 0114 TOlhlO, COtNCT i SIKt4ING.

Artims autt TeitI-itt-rs, toutrstet ilittta
Studio, Room O, Yong St. Arcade.

M R. l)ICK80N A i'ISNR .A
. . . . PORTRAIT PAINTER

MESStRS,.1Vl S IlAIN &, MON itîg t,, ttl
ntonnetti tul i liy mît alitiiîri,.et ly Mr. 5'arer-
so.it tii gitt,01 aît itît i aion,1, tanks e tiltîroducitiott

ftr t i ttio.t i aut i tri-miln

f i sîitn. Min

fEORGE F. SMEI)LEY,
k>Banjo, Outtar and Mandolin Soloist.

tu tf tîsi.ylî.ijt, ttiiitt tîi iîitîrCltis Teaciter
Toitinto ttolii.ge oif Musil iii Si iuit. îio, Victoria
Untivertsity, MtJtîit sCistivitt, Niiim Diiîort t Laielts

.Studio: W11ALEYs, ROaCE & CO.i, 158 YOIlitt St. Or
COLLEiSE OF Musict 12 Penîibioke SI,

fR. FREL) WARINGTO>N,MConcerriBHantons and Vocal Teacher.
t iiltt- Shorot l tttît ît Mnet Cloihtiti

glutî il prtirefet iiice il.I'iîttr W'orit
STIt)tii, RIOîn No.8, 1îscîttit1t Khi',NIÀ 8T. E.

ALTER Hl. ROBINSON,W SINGINQ MASTER, CONDUCTOR AND
TENOR SOLOIST Glves Instruction in Voice Culture

Voceai llitrior tMcirtîttît Soititt ofi Mli ir

(îîînitctîin týif Ch îtiiRiîiriî (Itoir- tltoottt

l4tiîiiio-Cati. R. S. Wiliatrin, Soii & ùCt, ,l., 143Yoîîge

M. 1NAGG1S,W VIOLIN AND GUITAR MAKER.
My new vioilti ar--e ,(tioîiflttalIy tîtstirceil (if choies

oli Wood tatti itateil wvth t blitfi oit vauttisît (ly own
nîake). They lire t-tit iii (one, îvorkitý.31tiîp and varnish

to the, bestnoolirit vitlitus Artitiirrepairitig, tows reuair-
ed; the very ujnet Italtaati ud Oct ban strinigs for sale.

KNAcusjîli tlESrTi>A.-The Lacest anîd Most Popular
Music suppjied for Conorts, BzIuîl, Private Parties, At
Homes, etc. For terni.s, etc.. apily îo 70 Wood street. or
Rooto 4A4 1-2 Aîieiaitle street Esi.

1TJ. MeNALLY,
W. Ongtitsi-t ioti Chiiiiitster i',eaî i'restty-

terian Chîtrch.
Musical Diiecitit Toîrontoi Vovîtt Clb.
¶'eacher of Pitanto lit Lite Toîroto i 'itiege tif Mitsit.
ltesideie-32 Su-tac' Avintît.

R.W. 0. FORSYTH,
MIRToacliar of Piano Piaylng and Composition

l'upil of Prof. Martin Krattse, Prof. Juitis Epstein-
and Dr. S. Jailassiihîi. ititILn Pi,ipicp ýHattd Colt-
vation (teehnic) strvi tîtîtstcai inîtelligence developed sinttoi
taneoosly. Ptulî tc-alit' tr il i stitilà iiigttitly anti
with secriolsîess.

Rce-ptiîtn Hlottes -Moisy. froiti 4-5. 112 Collete St.

Studfio for privai eicss leme, oo 2 N orlleiîtter Building
15 Kin itMret Rsi

R. HAS. E. SAUN DERS,
Viiit eu iiSINGING MASTER AND FLUTIST

Vitice prnodtuti tiitt .eiîittiig iii fiii Ile-cou of
Mr. W. Eilittt Htisiiîtth

T'he stiuiiyieif ni ti ' Midi .îitile tit t il sjueviaity.

-32 St. Mary Street.

DR. G. STERLING RYERSON,
60 COtiECIE STREET, TORONiTO.

AM. ROSEBLIUGH, M. D.,A Il EYE AND EAR SURGEON,

His removed 1o 12s Chtsrtd St.. Torontto

Literaiy iNotes.

l4obeî-ts Bi-os. annonni-e for osi-ix publica-
tion the -' Fanihy Letters of I)ante G abriel
1liossetti,ý wvith a ieonoli- b- \V. M.. 1I ossetti
a.nd ' Modiern WTloiiien."

3.1 r. Alfîrd Austin's ccxi poe-iiî '' Eng-lanii's
Darlîn1 ,,'' to lue ptîblislîctl ly Mitinilhi &z
Co. eariy in ,Janiiar 3-, is dediectited cily titî
siot, to the 'riiîess of M'ale.

Mis G, . Roittanes's îîieritii otf liei hus
bansd w iii ie pululisîteti ini Jaiîîit.y i Fîeii
rîîaîy. Lt M'iil eonsist elaiefly of letters. il-
cluîliliit large isiiober fri-t I tîrwiîî.

Thie Býev. Dr-. Augnatus Jessopp bas hlîsl the
unptîc-etîlnteid honoîîî of lioing alîîîost sinoul-
taileoul electeti a Feilow of Worctester Col-
lege, Cambritdge, ani St. Jhni's, 4 )\foîîi.

NI ae-uiliaiî & Co. 's latest annuîoinceients aic
Jewish lîeals anti >tlîer Essaya,'" by Josephî

J acoba, anti - Alterîîatiiîg ihi-retîts tnd Alter-
ntîtiiîg Cîîrrent Mýacllînerî3' "li Pr-ofoso 1ak
soi, of tlic Univ'ersitv of WVisconîsin.

Tht-ce cliaracteristie letteîs b3' lainies Rus-
sell Low'ell, sievor before pttblislieti, vili lie
priîîted iii the 1"eiti-ary Ceitir3-. 'l lie lettens
leses-ihe tho habits andi thxe songa of' the iiti

at Fiinwooti, (ho Camtbidge hiîîe of Loîveli.

Miessrs T1. Y Croweii et Co. wiil slîortly add
to theiî Libra r3 of Econoniies anti t'oitics,
''Proportional Reprosenitationni by Prof JIohn
IL Cotuinions ;anti - The Intei-na lRe',enoue
53'stonî of the Unitetd Ilttes 1t )r. Freti
cr-ie tc-. Howe.

A rox-iower wlîo sigîîs 0013- w-itl iunititila
giN-es to Mr. Bari-ett gWeleli's - -Stiiilvy of
Shakespeare " a very lîigh cîonipiinaent iii tlue
Louîdoii - Speaker," saying. - I t seous to Ile
(o contajn tore sensible iîuiiîiiionsly senîsible
-taik abouit Shakespoeare tItari aas ci-or
pat-koî into an eijual space.

n[ie Tover Pubiisluing Co. of Londontis lao
issue ininiediateiy. a new diioria- of t-ho
btiogr-aphies of living mon, entitieti " People of
(lie lteriodt,î coutaining sontte 6,000 eîtrios,
T[lis wnî-k if weil lone, Ivill ho ýcci tiseful,

fo whtat iay ho -aliet ivin-g lograpthy is
stnlitilets flue tîtost ifilhe t (o ob tiii.

M tîitiliais et Cît wîll iitillisli a vo lum t e of

Stîities iii Structuîre an t yle31," iv Mir. WV.
T1'* Brewstern, A. M., 'fîttoi, in Khtotii antd

liogliali Comopositiontin Coînînîtia Colüie.
'ihe w'ork is hased on soi on noiotE n iil
essay'a, anti is firuislied ivitl ant Introduiction
i)y 1'rofessor G. R Carîtentoi, also tif i tlîtîti
bia.

Nlesar-s G. P. F>tiitliîi'a Sons' nuoîu' luk
jîsclîîîe '' Renaissance 

1aniîes tanîd St (lies,"
byi Vernons Lee ;a popiilaî- anît cecper cdi
ti .on of Paino's tRights of Mari" I l-Joan of
Arc-," lix Mîs. Oliphant. in the Heroes of

flho Nations seiies, and tle T l unie of the
f 'ontury," ' i3 R. ()ttolengîîi, iii the R-Iutsot
Library.

'lwo noînels of espociai iunoerea are ant-
noutnced b)v (ho Mossns. Seniltoor, '" A Latdy of
Qualit3 ," Îby Mia. Buirnett, bier inast lbook for

1 - grow'n-nipa in several 3'ears ;ami ',Sohldiona
otf Fortune," by Richard ïIarding I ax-is 'Tho
formero will ho puillisîteul iii hîîokfo tii 0013-;
tlhe latter, whicli islir. I)avis's, tirst novel, wili
appeai serialiy inî iSeihîer's Mtagazine.

IAs gooui as any sttury iin lus 1 lil fili
Savuîn,ý '' is the iugit colssil, eîitiitn a New
York init: e appiies tut le Dont- liaîie's 1)rive,"
telichl Mr. Eilwanti Wilijain 'J'loinsou col,
(ribotes to (ls i s Youitl'a Cotipanlion.
'[ho Ottawa Rh-or tegiotu, i favorite tiolti witu
Mýi. Thiiotsorn, is the scoute nf flic suaii3, whicli
tells, witl, atdmiirable direttocs anti. intense
thouglî qt 1 ii force, how a yoiuig ltirbeiiau
with a bînkeii ieg tirîsîn cight3' utiles througb
(ho wînter wîoocia.

IThe Prisoner of Zenula ' (Itliatiaoîi fin
(ho nox-ol), wluicb ivas fluai giv'oi iun New York
innntlîs ago, bas just hall its tii-st regnlar pi-
dunction in Londoîn on Jan,. 7tIt. l'lie triple
roie, pla3'od bore by Mi. Sothern, w-as ini the
Ixanda of Mn. Alexander, wbo piayod (lhe titie
part bei-e in Mi-., I-insî II Fatist. soanme fiie
ago. Anthony Hope Haw-kins, (lie atior of
'' The Pîlsoner," slîoweti partictular iî,torcst
lt (he, sconery, whsieil w-as xotabiy file, iin
itarticulai in (ho î'iew of tile itti-ct.

[Js.24t1î, 1896.

NEVER TOO LATE TO MEND
-tire bail habits and
cari y vices of young
11100 and their dis-
a-trous consefl ten-
cLs. Vouig moln -
and old mnen, those
who suifer f rom ,
riervous debility and /
exhaustion, the
wasting aNvay of tise
vital streîîgth anti
power froxîî iîidden
drains or intemiper-
ate habit,, cao readi-
ly find relief for body and mmid by writifl1'
the World's DispŽisa-y Medical AsOCIa-
tion. of Buffalo, N. Y. They emptloy a fîîllt
staff of physiciatîs and Specialists. WiiO
treat at a distance by correspondenCe or at
the Invalids' iloteL and Surgiesl 11 sîiite

'of Butffalo, ail thi', cias-. of diseases. Those
icho suffer frottn low spirits, 'irritable ý
temper. a IIbroken.down Ilnervotis sY-
texl, andt suîch îlistressing syiptolls aW
backaclîe, dizziiess, shooting painis il, bead
Or chest sud indigestion, sextial exce5;.;

5

ar ,sbîî.,cs, ail the- rt-suit of exlatstinig diîsj
cases or drains uipon thîe systefli,-will fin
a perîllient cure aftc-r taking 'tbe specia,
prescrip)tion,; sent thein froin the Invalid5
1-10w-i andc S3uirgical Inistittîte. Titis associa'
.in of nit-dit-aI niexi have prepared a bOOli

j vritteil iii p)lalîl but c-haste language, treat-
ilîg of thec nature, syînptns ade curabiity,

)y lionte trt-atîî,it, of uci ieases. Tie
WVtrld' s Dispenisury Medical Associationu

Proprictors of thse Inîxalids' Hotel and Su -
gical Instittîte, B3uffalo, N. Y., will , 1 re-
i eîpt of (bis notice. with ici cents (il, statuP

5

for pos.tage) inail, sealed in plain enivelOPel
i copy of tlîis iiseflîl book. it botidà bie
read by evt-ry yoning mane parent and guar'
-ian lun the land.

The IZey to the SituatiOfl

-if you siffer froni Sick- or Bi*
Indigcstion,î Bilions AttacllSe or
aîsy de ranlgýnu-ut of tlie stoinac I
liver -nid bî,welt---is ri- pierce'O
Plea-, lt Pellets. Mîlîdly a"
gently, but thoronglily anti ef-
fectiveIy, tIlty cîcanse, relîîovate
alîd ireiate tihe etitire systO0.'

One little IIPtLUt il for a qgenitît laxative-
tbre( for il catIs rtie. Tfi.v vre piirely Vege,
table andt p.ufuctly liaiiless: tliese tifllY

'-u ~r -tsf-r r-tti tof Dri. Pierce.

UPPER CANADA COLLEGt
(FOU NDED 1829.)

For circtlars gieîttg full informîatison rtgaitttiit lchl
rilhss cutirite of attdy, etîc., appiy ta

l'le PRINCIPAL U. C. COLLEG-,
DEER PARK, TORO

0
eo

B TSHOP STRACHAN SCIIOOLÀ

FOR YOUNG 1,AD)IS.

Pull English Course, Languages, Music, D'l'
Painting, etc.

For Prosiiectits, etc., appiy to

MISS GRIER,
LADY PRINCIPAL,,.

0
WYMEHAM HALL, TOR014'

l'le Januaîy issues of the Rtiv,(erdeitl
titre Set-les, ptiblislied by Hoîîglston Mfl'

C'o-, of Boston, Nei- York, aîît Ccago,~u
'No 891 Guiver's Voyage to Lillipuît, '1

[NO. 901 'iiiver's Voyage to Brodlegim
These books are Pni)lishOil ini paper a
cents eacbi, anîi are-8also bonned together 111
v-oltume in î-ioth cox'ers, at 401 cents. Tire Pfu"
lishers have aîided soi-oral most attractive th
tuîrcs whit-l have nover boforo appeared
inexponsi-te cuitions of Gunlivera '[ravei5

iXîniig Mi.j',Tennyson Neely Sr ,O5 ui

Publications are l'ho Baeeor ad tl
ing Dish.- a -chunirmy book on gond c0oklIIjýe
by Desier Woe theDîglte

King," being an ansivor to leThe Story~ 1eo,
African Fanr 1' . ; Th,~~ Coniedy of Sentruelt
and - Thîe Righ(t to Love," by Max Nord"'

17he Land oï Prom-ise.", b' Paîii pourg6t,

Thte Charlatan,' i)y Robîert BiiWhla,'r
5bt

Henry Mturray, and Fatlien Stafford'' i

Antholly Hope. The saine pI1bilier
îîoiunees IlAn Arny WVife,' hi' Capt. Ctit
King.

1
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FE-tHERSTONHAUG ,H
& CO.

Patent Barristers.
SOlicitors and Experts,

F-ngineers & Draughtsmen.

Olda Banîk of Commerce Building,
Te4epi,,, -118tt.or Toronto.

BEST PALMS FOR DECORATIONS

Slight's
Nurseries, J.S,

An', F11î,î.css W STI LO VELY
Ciit Roses, Carnations, Cli'ysanthemlums,

Violets, at Poptîlar Prices.

Western Assurance Co.
Fire and Marine.

1HIAD OFFICE,

itlA.CX

Prrtidet

TOROINTO

MNtaain'. Dir,'uto.r

CF-NTRAL PRESS AGENCY

E LE( TiRf and1

STEI{EOTYPERlS,
PHOTO ENGRAVERS, ETC.

IE) SET PLATES FOR NEWVSPtI'ESS
eANUP.,CT',RISOF LEAI)S A'NS)oUE

83Yonge Street, Toronto

_I Stamps.
Pi, tnt -No. 35 nîiIiiît A8
,stilitlin iront ail parts of the

Atti ita IL5'i ian m), Jar-
aiFrtc, criaiy, New

Bruinwick, C'ape of Good
Hope, New Sonth Wailes, frit,

job Gutiai lirail, Mexico,
' friela. Chili, Ltlliy, Beliltti,, Eaylat, Etc. Puice 50c.,
eo(fee EO A. LOWE, 491Adelaidr St. Facl,,Toronttt.

lp 85iittoltt nId Cantuiaîî pniis its tu-i. 311 ta 50yetaao itn (tf tl5pti I paîy 50t' uo o'5.01, ýIItit

Telephone 452,

tanner Steam Laundry
422 & 424 Adelaide St. West

TORONTO.

To Brokers and Agents
i~~~ ~~ itotur omrtîuy tritt

TIle Equitable Life.

Cor. King avnd Yonge, Toronto.

ecta::. 8W Kin St astToronto

A'iericaii C'îrrency, OoId, Silver, Stocks, Bonds,

&ic., Iîosght anti Soid.

D)R'.TS oN' Niî'w Vîssî ANDIitCAGOu.

THIE WEEK.

Persuiiî; tii.

MATTHEWS BROS. & t. O.
95 YONGE STREET,

Iipîrters of High Clans Works Art, Eiîgrav-
inga, Etcbiitgs, Etc.

FINE FRAMING A
SPECIALTY.

(bail Workitiitnhip

Fraulein Hofm'anl...'î
I d is cvh- ih to ,, rtify 4*ýtni li tttt ,rti de o

IlM tt t, t, cI Art, ortt

t"il, lit' I hi., i LtI tlvata.getîtt otiî.trtttîity ttf r''woottig

J. YOUNG,
(AILEX. 'NUILLARD),

The Leading Undertaker
Telephone 679. 359 YONGE ST,
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Mri. John Bryon, M.P., for Pontitio, dicd
on Stonday soorning t ls rêsidence, Fort
Coulonge. The îlcceased was forty-seven
s earo, of age.

Thcî'c i. a, lîoxenîint in the Irishi l'arl ia
incntary party to accept tChe s'esigîatiins of
Mr'. .1 tatiii NiCarthy as leader, ansd M r. Fil

ward Blake'. naise is iiîeîtioneîi as a, prîobablie
SIlo coor.

Tlic Rev Di. %\'i. Rcjîl. clerk of tut' (Cis
ci','. Assenibly anti finant jal tagent oi thie l>res-

by tesjais ( isîsicli i Canada ( Westernî section),
died at hi- resitience in Toronto on Suniffay
afternoon last. 'Plhe îiceasei w as in ii 8(th
year.

l'le Ru.'.. 1,. .1. 1essenden, rettor ol tiîe
Asîglît an inrl ".0 Aiscaster, Ontario, died
xvry suddenly ons SaiitnrdaIýy inoining. Parai-
ysist wastt e c, ns oSuS.f death. 1lc xvas a strong
'nipporter of parociiti schoois, beliscring that
there shoiild ho iist-ret'sed re1igiotis etication.

Aftr ta thîee îionths' post gratinat, et'otirac
at Jonhns Hfopkins University, Bialtiore', foi'
the ulegree of H>i. D., Nir. Peihaîsi Flrsois
of Mr. J. 1). Edgar, M. P., has jiat w'on tue
iinglisis scholarsisip ox-er etompetitors w'.io havec
been oct eral yeaî's it the University, Wiiile
at Toronsto Univ-ersity Mr. Ed(gar lîcaîlet his
clasas inmode rns anti w on the'G' rsrGn
erai's nicdal, ansd lus mnaîy frienils throîgthoîît
the iîrovi~nce w'iil hear with pieasiîre of this
fuîit lici, andi brîlliant siît'ess.

.\r. Rttlt. S. Whiite, the îscw Coliector of
Ciistois foi tle Port ni Montreal, \Vas g lt'0

a coîsîphîinent as '. ainj 1icet on Sattiitday eve'nsîîg
iast by his ieotils ni the Mosatreal pruos. The
dînîser w as gi'. ci at the (Qtieen's liotel, ttnd toas
a tirott snet'essfiil atft'.ir. Nir. -Johni &ar'iîs, of
'risc Herald, pri'sitled, andî îseariy îîsc liîîndreul
of -NlIs. Vo itc s isetspttpcl fiesîti joiîîcd in
thc tcstuiîossy ni regardl. lIs rcspoîsse to tise
toast of lus iîealth Mr. WVhite miade ai most
fr-licitonis spech-i, retcrring to his new.spaper
work, and tisaîkiîsg lus brcthren of tise puress
for, thiîes ins apprct'iation.

IN SL'D1ES
yoîs oîîght to kt'cp yosîr flesî îsp. Ii )îetLse
xvili foliowi, if yof let it got bclow a iseaitisy
stassdaitd. No inattes hiow this contes, wviat
yoi îseed is I1)r Pseî'cc's Goidoîs Neditul Dînà-
tioxery. Tiiot is tise greatest ticslis-bulder
known to nieticial science far stsrpiîssing
flithy Codi liî'er oil anti ail its ntosty coinî-
pnîsîsds. It's stîlteti to the niott ilelicate
stoînut'is. It nnakes tise issorbicilv this,
plsînp anst î'osy, Nvith heaith anti streutiî.

Senti for a free pamsphlet, or remit Io cts.
(stamps) and get a book of 178 pagea with
testîmoniais, addresses and portraits. Ad-
dress WorIl*s D)ispensary \letiicai Associa-
tion, 663 '.\ains Street, Biiffalo, N. Y.

Rtsptare or breach, perîssanentiy î:'.reu
without tise knife. -Adîiress, for pamphlet

ai (orcfcressces, Worltl's i)ispensary Medieal.
Assciatioa, Buffalo, N Y.

Thie Days of Aîîld Lang Syne,
lly dt rt o

Beside The Bonnie Brier Bush.

Fleming H. Reveil Comipany,

IEMILIUS JARVIS & CO.,
Stock and Bond Brokers,

Toronto, Canada.

L JGHTHALL; 3 &riJMA:CDONALD.

Solicitors & Attorneys-at-Law.
$8,000,000 to invost on proper Soeuritins.

Chanilhers: No. 1, 3ri Flat C'ity and Dictrict Savings Bank
Bildhing,

180 St. James St., Montreai.
TioLit '1100E, No. 2382.

W. D.Ligthhail, M.A., B.(C. Dc 1.cry MItdotnaId, LL.B

The HARRY WEBB CO. Ltd.

By S, iiAppotunient
Cat-cern to

HIS EXCELLENCY,

THE GOVERNOR-GENERAL.
( hri't C1 ~t,kýs to i' di pat, tf th. tooi

ion.

Caaogl ai ... 1i I ) it a ppuaip ý

66, 68, & 44 7 Yonge St., Toronto.

RADWAY'S
PILAÀ

CURE

Biliousness,
Constipation,
Piles,

- AND-
Ail Liver Disorders.

RADWAVY, S. V'ILI, m e purcly t tt'î,l iiiilî ;tni
reliale. ('auît, pliev lu Iigei''t , 'îîtfllt absorpîtionî
andi railt hfiil i uitîlitrity

'2a îts. It box. At Di5îoi'ist.s, oir l'iy mill. '' fooç of

lRAI)WAV & CO0.,

,. y St1 liý1n St.,

BREAKFAST -- S UPPER.

EPPS'S
GRATEF~UL-COMFORTIN.

CO0COA
BOILING WATER OR MILKý

Late Dcsigns
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Chess Corrie t.

l'illsbury Lasker White Black
1 P1K4 P K4 :2:244 7755~
2 K Kt 133 Kt QB3 JC lid

8 BKt,-) KtB:; Ae RF
4 Castie Kt xKl< iL]. F44
a4 P Q4 B K:2 tv H77
6i Q Ký2 Kt Q3l s*22 44X~
7 B3 xKt RtFl Xli ep g1p
8 PxP K•tKt2 v,-)5

9 I1 4,.t, I I îlîî
9 P QI<t Castie be 884R

10 fi Kt2) 1' Q4 M, 3
10 ... lîtuti hI,, Il B3.

(r 1hql1rk 1, pnpl1hppp1)5 î pî 1

£~ký ////ý

JEX
J11*14

'. ç

I '32,13illPIIP, RN3RKI
11Il PXP ep P XI' 553x (lx

I .tQP i9111, 12 Kt B16, ilKl, 13 Kt x1leh, 4M
Kt, i4 Kt (à2

12 QKt QL2 B B-3 at 77F
13 B xi3 Q XB 13F MF
14 K RKI Kt 14 Ali g

14- I,'l4, 15 Kt K1.5, It hi-, M Kt, 1t, l£1, 17
11,ý Il 11, 18 R xlt rh, (l x , li, [<KV!

I. Rt K14 Kt xKt t44 444
If; Q, x Kt B3 Q:. 2244 1 y

l6i.... P' Qi l ît iitmrly so gool.

(r4î'k 1 'p2 l6 1 ~~p Iq,

MNe

ai

/4

4Q3,l P3N-2,PI P2 PIP, 1131111<)
17 Iliaglosing wetak sitit.

17 P B4 KR1 KI kiî HHss
18 Q Q4 R xReh 44v 8811
19 RxR Q xQ 1ilI Fv
-)0 Rt \(, K.Jil Cv R l
111 KBI P QI4 TA 75

21 .... i be t ha',ý leO it.
2-2P QR4 RKI 24 8
23 R xRceh K xtt I 881 H8
24KXK2 x QI A22 88Z
25 K Q2 K B2 2.2t. xîj
126 K B33 K ]Kt3ý tilt (If
27 P1B4 I R4 BI) Y W

27 .. .notijg liniiti s" jetior,

-28 P R3 K 134 TU fo
2 BiP-, P K3 IR1 QI»>

30 itriîtg tlttwi tit 4 a,îlî
3o Il B6 P' Q4 F
(8,:lblp2),2)2pp1,111 k9 3:1 ,'IPN4,11 i'4P61hi-4)
*31 P xP K XI) Il%% ow
32 Et B3 1< M3 NC %N-6

32... .K K.5, 33 Kt Q2 (11, K fi'
33 Kt Q'- K XI) Ct 66F"

33. ... P Q114 niort likely IIt ti m

34Kt B4 IlR5 tri WV
34... P Kt4, 35 Kt xPI Il xi', 36 P03i, P Kt3, 37 1'x8

il R5, 38 Rt 1B4, P R6, 39 Kt (l2, P1t7 , 40 R t K4I tit
K K4, 41 Kt 182, K RI, 42 K 4 2

35 Kt xP K K<4 n5, F5
36 Kt B4 eh K Bri 5nt 5D
37 Kt Kt6 B 1B4 lit YI:
38 K Q4 B3< mv ') M 44

trust h iM"
You want Scott's Emul-

sion. If you asicyour rug-,
gist for it and get it-you
can trust that man. But if
he offers you Ilsomething 1
just as good," lie will do the
sa-ne when your doctor,
writes a prescription for'
which lie wants to get a'
special effeet - play die,
game of life and death for
the sake of a penny or two
more profit. You can't
trust tisat man. Get what

you aslc for, and pay for,
whether it is Scott's Emul-
sion or anything els
SCOTT & Bo>wwz, Belleville, Ont.

e.
Soc and Si.-

The Parisian Steam Latundry Company,
(If Ontatrio, leil tIi.

67 Adelaide st. West
'1'mtN e 1127.

Gond work and prompiit de-
livery.

Mending d,,ne free.

E. M. MOFFATT, Manager.

Estalli4hed 1873.

IlR5 I14 eh
N XI' BxP
P R16 Il 1t4
Kt Q.3,- el < K14
Kt 1*3 131B6
Il Kt4 K< B I-
45 te fiishiîg tIttI

Il Kt.- 1-3 1<LI
Et Q.- eh rosigiis

VO 44K

f wl D5

(le
d3W C2M.

W. C. Adamis, L.D.S. G. Adams SWaflf, D ')a

DENTISTS.
95, KING. STREET EANT, T(IROT0.

Teleithone 2419.

W. E. BESSEY, M.D.,
ORIFICIAL SUILGEON,

284 A R VIS *ÇTR SRT TORONTO

Rectal Diseases, N rvoxs Diseases are Di'>ese' WOn'enI

F TETE

6 IA

ZO EACE CLOTI_
- 4

FOR TWENTY-SIX YEARS

DUNN'S
BAKINO
POWDER

THE COOK'SBEST FRIEND
LARGEST SALE IN CANADA.

ÀBULtES
REGULATE THE

STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS
AND PURIFY THE BLOOD.

MIPA!NS TABULES are the beat Igedi :
eioe known for Indigestion, Biio.flret,
lieadaehe,Consitslon, Iy.pep.Ia,ChroDiG
Lt.erTroube., Dizaines., Baed CoupieriOl0
Dyneotery, Ofren*ie Brenth, and &U1 dl. *
ordera of the Stomnah, lAver and BOW0iI.

ipaens Tabules contain nothtng lnjroU
su ot delicate constitution. jrion e ltO

take safe, effectuai, and giseimie rUef.
Pre-0cents îe u.My b. ordered *

through nearest druggjtor by mail. 0
Addresa

THE RIPANS CHEMICAL CO.
10 SPRUcE STREETNEW YORCITY.j

H-EALTH FOR ALL

HOLLOWAY3S PILLS
Purify the Biood, correct ail Disorders of the

LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS & BOWELS.
They invigorate and restore to heaith Debiitated Constitutions, and are învaiual)le in ail con,*

plaints incidlentai. to Femnales of ail ages. For chiidren and the aged they are priceless.
Manufactured oîîiy at THOMAS I{OLLOWAY'S Estabîlishment, 78 New Oxford Street, Lonidol

Anti sold by ail Medlicine Vendors throughout the Worltl.

N.B.-AdIvice gratis ai the aitue atidress, dlaily letween the hours of Il antd 4, or iîy letter.

Walter Bakser& CO., Limited.
Dorchester, Mass., U.. S. A.

T['le llldcst and Largest IManufacturera of

PURE, HJGH GRADE

Cocoas and Chocolates
Son this Continent No Chemicl reueintir manufactures.

4 Their Breakfast Cocoa 18 absolutely pure, delicious, nutritious, and
costs iess that one cent a cup. Their Premium No. 1 Chocolate

't1 'f is the best plait chocolate in the market for family use. Their
G erman Sweet Chocolate is good t0 eat and good lv> drink.

chîlrenIt is palatal le, nutritious and healthful a great favorite with
cide.Consumers should ask for and be sure that ihey get the genuine

Walter Baker & co.'s goods, miade at Dorchester, Mass.. U. S. A.
CANADIAN HOUSE, 6 Hospital St., Montreal.

*

I
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The Week's Toronto ]Business Directory.
Ciarkson & Cross, Ontario Bank Chambhers, Scott Street, Toronto.

Accountants D. Blackiey, 80 Bay Street, Toronto, and 17 King Street West, Hanmilton.
Hienry Barber & Co., Aecountarîts and Asgîe,18 Wellington Street Ea4t.

}W. A. L angton, Blooms ~ 8Canada Life Building, it(; Kinig Street, Wost.
Curry, Baker & Co., 70 Victoria Street.

Architects Darling, Sproat, Iï- Pearson, The Mili Building.,,
B eaumont Jarvis, Traders B3ank Building, 63 Yonge Street.

J.A. Siddall. lioomn 42 Thie .Janes Building, 7-7 Yonge Street

Booksellers and
Publishers

Copp, Clark Comnpany Limnited, 9 Front Street West andi 67 Colboruîe Street.
S1elby &, Co. Kindergarten and ,'eho.1 supplies. 2:1 tic,.,ond Street We t.
The Fleming H. Reveil Conmpany, Limiited, 140-1-t2 Yonge Street.lR owsiell & Hutchison, 74t King Street East.

IBookbinders, and jThe Brown B1roth)ers, 1,iied, Bookbinders andi Statiojiers, 64- 68 KigS etEast.
Printers 1.Hunter Rose Pî'intdng Coinpany Liinited.

Boots and Shoes {H. & C. Biachiford. IlBest geriselection 1ýoots and Shoes ini City," 8-3-89 King St. E.
The J. 1). King Co., Ltd. 12:2 «and 124 Wellington St. W. Forteau, and Levis, Quebec.

Brewers Dominion Brewery Comîpany Liînjited, -196 lRAng Street East.

J{ooper & Co., -13 King Street West and 444 Spadina Ave. Principals supervise dispensing.

Chemists J. R. Lee, Dispensing Chenîist, Corner Queen anti Seaton Streets, ami 407 ICing Street East.
Chernis j W. MHurchison, [)ispensing Chemnist, 14 15 Queen Street West.

Slocuni's EMýýuLsioN; is for sale by ail i eliabie Clieinists.

Cloting Oak Hall. Fine Ready-to-w car Clotiiug. il ,- to 12 1 Ký ing Street East.
Il'Flags Of Ail Nations." Chieapest Ciothing Store on1 Eairth. Corner Kýing ani Market Sts.

Coal uind Wood Elias Rogers & Ct>. H-ead (ilice, 210 King Street West.IStandard"Fuel Co. Lui. Whioiesale and lietail. Hlead Office, 58 1,inig East.

Dry Goods {John Catto & Son, King, Street, opposite the Post Office.
R. Sinmpson, Nos. 170, 72, 74, 76, 78 Yonge Strteet and 103 Queen Street.

Furniture The Chias. Rogers & SosCo., [Ad. Mlanufacturers and Retailers. 97 Yongt' Street.
1The Camnpbell Furniture Co. Joiliffe's old stand, 585 to 591 Queen West. Ail lines coînpiete.

Canada Permanent Loan & Savingýs Company, Toronto Street. J. Herhert, Mafison, Pregident.
The Toronto General Trusts Co. See advt. 2nd page of Tub, WEEKý.

Financial Jý The Homie Savings and Loan Company, Limited, 7ýs Chiurch Street,
SL ondon & Caniadian Loan & Ag-ency Comnpany, ILtd. J. F. Kirk, Manager. 99and 103 Bay St.

JC. McGee, 5Toroito S-t. D)eentu-es houglit aii(l so1i. Loaniis onmortgaiget tcurrent rattes,.

Grocers Caldwell & Hodgins, Corner John and Queen Streets.

Hardware Rîce Lewis & Son, Liîniited, :30-34 King Street East.

Hotels Thle Queeni's. MýcG;aw & Winnett, Proprietors. 78-92 Front Street West.
SThe Arlington, Cor. King and John Streets. 4',2 to, $3 per day. W. C-. Havili, Mvanager.

Insurance For Good Ageîîcy Appointinits apply to Equitahle Life. Toronto.

Laundries Toronto Steai. G. P. Shiarpe, 106 York St. Open front & collai' attached shirts done by hand.

Money to Loan {H. H. Williamîs, 24 King East. Private funds on productixe Toronto propertv at 7) per cent.

M1USIC Publishers Anglo Canadiaîî Music Publisîter Association, Limiite<i (Ashdlowiî's), 122-12-i Yonge Street.
jW7haley, Royce & Co., Music Pubiishers, etc., 158 Vonige Street.

Patents

Piano
Manufacturers

Real Estate

Stocks & Bonds

Teas

>TYPe Writing

U ndertakers

Ri(lout & Maybee. M~echanic-al and Eiectrical i xperts. Pamphlets on 1Pateints sent free.

The Gerhard II-intinian. Warerouîns 69 to 75 Siierbourne Street, and 188 Yonge Street.
A. & S. Nordhieiiîner Pianos, Organs andi Music. 15 King Street Ea.st.
Standard Piano Co. Wareroomis, 158 Yanngc Street.

IGourlay, Winter & Leemning, 188 Yonge 'Street. Pianos and Organs h ired aiîd soid.
Octavius Newcomnbe &, Co. Wareroom,7107S) Church, S't. Factory, 121 t o I 29 Beliwoods Av e.

{Parker & Co. Properties to suit ail classes. Private funds to lan.
Pearson Bros. Trustees, Investors, Valuators, Arbitrators, etc. 17 Adelaide Street East.

{Ami1ius Jarvis & Co., 23 King Street West.
H. O'Hara & Co. Memiber Toronto Stock Exchiange. Stock & Debenture Brokers, 24 Toronto St.

Hereward Spencer & Co., Retail India and Ceylon Tea Merchants, 63,ý King Street West.

{George Borigough, 45 Adelaide Street East.

T. W. Ray &, A. Mý. Craig. Embalmning a specialty. 12,65 and 529 Queen Street West.
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Obtain an Annuity BRAss AND IRON

a lime BEDSTEADS,
NORTH AMERicAN LIFE GRATES,

ASSURANCE 'COMPANY TI LES5
Head Office, 22-28 King Street West, Toronto MNAINTELS

And tabus @ecire IBRASS AND IRON

An Annual IncomneIADRNS
According to your Age, of fiomn 6

to 16 per cent.
lie Norili Aiiierleanu Life lias a larger raflo

Aseta te liabillles Iian any oluer 4 anadiau,
AoMPIy Rice Lewis & Son,

I iffi ,tii~adote Mlu (Lited),
inve1o)IV p1n ftCnpncor. King and victoria Sts.,

1VI M IAIFaimaglaa ireru TORO NTO.

JOHN MACDONALD &Co Jh VADNL 0
TO THE TRADE, TO THE TRADE.

Spri g t my apea eab ~Dress The volume of business
SprainggI a aliout Goods t that we are doing daily i,,

be tlkin abut Godsmuch larger than we anti-
B Lacescipated. If tie increa8e con-A uLces, adPrints ltinues we will have to re-

R EMbrides,n peat orders in rnany lnes,
R harodris Linens notwithstanding the fact

G bot weha L*si .îe i twf having bought largely
wi,.early ini the season. These

* ~ oîn~an~*iWf V. Iens repeats will have to be at an
lines, and if you feel inter-,? advaue nesh akt
ested and cannot visit ou Iosîr change. We would there-

S warehouses,weshahl be fore urge upon our custoîn-

pleased to forward you erses n thi iorerflce ofnc Y-
i'/ Arrived padticulars on application.CIpt n hi resa ne

JOHN MACDONALD & M0 JOHRN M MAMNAD & M0
weingon and FronttrootS EastToo t We lgton and Front steets East Toronto.

Stylish Shoulder Capes FURS. FURS. FURS.

\Vu 't- un (T te lit oul
( dJ)-~ Wt dlk ( t lici IU¶4At

ncuil 1l1 plite.

ilitc t1ue Litest Vktshioîi.

THE ýEI'.P1 RE.'5KigS.EsTrno

5RKnfSrewt East. 35 &37 Buade St., Quebec.

PRINTIED By 0. BLÂO]KzTTI RoBiNsoff, 5 JORDAN ST., TORONTO.


